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W: rAre Well Pleased With 
Wilson’s Speech

No Mistake Reànains as to 
United States Attitude
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Fought Like Demons; Canadian Horse
men Were in the Thick of it in Gal- 
lant Style

Wi en# MS.
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jeBy Courier Leased Wire 

.' New York, April, 8.—Referring to 
President Wilson’s speech at Balti
more Saturday night, The Herald 
this morning says the President 
meets the German-Austrian peace of
fensive in the only way it 'can be met 
with honor.

The World says no one will mis
take the meaning of President Wil
son’s words; which will be sensed as 
quickly in middle Europe as in the 
western hemisphere.

By Courier Leasetd Wire.
London, Aprj|É8.—On the southern bank ofthe Somme the British last night made 

a small advance, it^ is announced officially. The statement follows:
“We advanced our lines slightly duririgthe night on the south bank of the Somme, 

east of Vair-sous-Corbei. , L
“North of th&èomme a few prisoners and a machine gun were captured by us in 

he neighborhood of^î^yjllé Vitasse.
_ “The enemy’s whilery has shown increased activity during the night on the whole 

British battle front. Heavy hostile gas shelling has taken place also between Lens and 
La Bassee canal arid east of Axmentieres.”.

'hX I
With the British Army in France, morning when

Nonnner ch»L7lt(BXthe A P )“ »*** the position.
cl?apte' I,as bef n provided On the 31st the Germans aealn

Santi tsits flDE
cavalry. .. compelled to pull back because of

Never during the present war htod the overwhelming weight of 
horsemen been given the chance numbers opposed to them. During 
which they had in this more or Ie.a8 tbe afternoon the cavalry again 
open warfare, and they made the attacked here and drove most of the 
most of it. They have been here, Ge«nans back somewhat—but the 
there and everywhere, filling In en^mî st“1 c*unS to the high ground 
gaps, strengthening the lines and ,„.ept. sending forward support
covering the retirement of infantry. ThntniJh". ,♦ . .. ,
Their work has been brilliant and cavilrv ^hm,ld ^at th?
they thoroughly enjoyed every, miia-1 morning AdHI the,next

th* vtris
The correspondent saw long 111 os ! charging” across the’field aseyinathe 

of cavalry on the roads. They wore I days of old and drove straight into 
battlo-worn and plainly showed tliqjthe banks of machine guns scattered 

ks of hard fighting. ^ .More than among the trees. The first charge 
one trooper led a rider lead horse. But gave the. horsemen a footing in the 
the men’s heads were upc and thcli wood. They re-formed and surged 
■ circles forward again. This time they got

» though the centre of the forest. Once more 
they drove their forces full til; 
against the German line. The latter 
held for a little and then sagged and 
broke and the .British stormed their

before them. Behind 
ground was strewn with German 
dead and wounded.

The enemy immediattely re-organ
ized for a counter-attack and here 
the horse gunners got in sonne fine 
work. As the Germans massed In 
the open, the artillerymen poured 
shell after shell into their ranks, one 
battery atone firing 2,090 rounds of

On the 23rd the cavalry dame this magnificent target. __
into Its own, for the Horses were hour, the German infantry was 
sent forward and the troopers be- marching under a hail of death, 
gan a series of spectacular feats. They kept coming forward, but only 

When Noyon was first threaten- a f®w of them reached the wood and 
ed, cavalry was sent to hold the line "the attack was smashed easily by the 
of the Oise west of the town. The troopers, 
first infantry was forced to fail 
back on the 26th and the cavalry 
was pulled back also with the in
tention of occupying the ridge near 
the village of Porquertoourt In the 
vidiilty of Noyon. The Germans 
also were after this hill.

A race developed between 
horsemen and the enemy 
across th? rolling ground. The Ger
mans reached the northern part ot 
the wdûd, but the cavalry arrived at 
thé other side' at about the same 
time end went rushing.through the 
forest Against the Germans. An in
tense battle at close quartars en-

' doing

H the infantry took
V*

1 Estate Î 
for sale J S-fe"

[ge. theist every
In Berlin es

pecially the language used by him 
on jthis occasion is more easily un
derstood than any other.

“In this solemn declaration,’? con
cludes The World, “Mr. Wilson will 
have the hearty support of every 
element of American citizenship wor
thy of the name.”

The Sun says:
“The unalterable decision of the 

United States to win victory, has 
been made so clear that even Ger
many cannot misunderstand us.”

I
y terms, 
acres up. OFFICIAL

ENQUIRY
OPENED

1TH N

NO INFANTRY ACTIVITY.
} Paris, April 8-*-Violent artillery engagements occurred last night, especially on thg 
left bank of the Oise River, says to-day’s official report. No infantry actions on the 
principal tattle area reported. The statement follows :

“The night was marked by violent artillery actions, especially

hambers
lachine 233

'W Xmtar - iALE onInto the Killing of Civ
ilians in Quebec 

City

the Oise. • , •
French patrols were very active, bringing in prisoners.
On the left bank of the Meuse atid in the Argonne German raids were repulsed. 

“Everywhere else the night passed iri quiet.’’
•' V- SITUAffON IN REVÈËW.

* • ■« j-lances described 
while the

de ft;.w ft)i on Brock St 
b on Albion St
e Terrace Hffl

.!<<■

. rses cavorted ae. 
they, too, were ready for. more trou
ble.^****#!#

In the first (three day* .of the Ger
man drive the'cavolry fought mostly 
or. loot ami diiâ vak:dhTe <WeoMc.-“‘ It 
was dicimounted' cavalry that iieid 
the Ollezy-Ham Erne on March 22 
while the infantry withdrew. There 
was terrific fighting here. One 
party of dragoons was cuf off all 
night, during which they were out 
in the open battling for their lives. 
Finally, they cut their way through 
the German lines at Jussy by main 
force. .

y.ti.red brick on By Courier Leased Wire ,. ,
: Quebec, April 8.—Coroner JoiT- 

coeur to-day opened his official en
quiry into the death of tihe four 
civilians that were killed during the 
rioting at St. Sauveur last Monday 
night.

The idea that the coroner’s In
quest would be held simply to ob-- 
serve the customary formality was 
quickly dismissed when the trend.or 
the questioning of the coroner and 
jurors became apparent, 
oner’s Inquest has been given- an 
authority ’that is meant to unearth 
it possible, 
outburst.

General Landry, commandant of 
number 6 rnilttiary division, Quebec;
General Lessard, an® a nuMber of 
other high military officials were 
present and will "be heard.

Mayor Lavigueur described the 
entire series of events, starting with 
the mob’s attack against the federal 
detectives at number 3 police sta
tion In St. Roche on Thursday even
ing, Match 28. He related how Gen
eral Landry had telephoned hltn
that detectives Of the military ______
thorities were bring attacked to St.> The fodldwitog officers were ^lect- 
Rochs, how he (the Mayor) told ed at the meeting of the Telephone 
Oenerail Landry to have the troops City Manufacturers League Friday 
ready and wait till the Mayor had night:
gone to the scene to. pacify the mob,- Patrons—c. H. Waterous,
falling which, he would telephone Verity, H. Cockshutt, W. F. Cock- 
tor the troops. shaft, C. Messecar, R. E. SeOprd, D.

Mayor Lavigueur stated that he p- Laimeroux, Joe. Horn, 
we§t to the Scene of the trouble „ President—Mayor
Thursday night,’ found that the Brj?e' ,, 
trouble Ifad .subsided and returned President Aid. J. y, Kelly,
home, oonnfident that the whole First Vice-President— R. Eacrett.
thliig was quieted. But at one Second Vice-President—«. Bond.
O'clock in the morning he said Can- Secretary-Treasurer— W. Scruton,
ttitt Des rochers of -ghe military The Executive Committee will toe
: FÔiice, telephoned Mm that Belanver elected at the meeting to toe held 
tone been killed by the mob. Mayor Frlday- APr11 12 ■ Ail games will be 
Bavigueur said he understood the Played In Agricultural Park, 
trouble had been brought about by baseball fane will be given good bail 

e public sentiment that toad «rriev- th,s year and the officers will see 
against Belanger and Evan- that everything wil be-done to toave 

t*o federal- “snottera ’’ eood lZast baM- games to start on 
tor the manner In which time and w!th good umpires, tile
tnêy treated men .alleged to bo ai>- i€SLe wiU ** A fast one- 
sentees. ■*- mteertdng assurance was given that

dnn ____ _ „ .. . the grounds would be kept in the.. „°n Friday morning,” continued -best condition, 
th# mayor, “Mr. A. Gobell, head 
itglstrar, telephoned me, telling me 
that there was a rumor that the 
*owd would attack the registrar’s 
office (Friday night) ite the Audi
torium-Annex. I ordered Chief cf 
Police Trudel to hhve the entice 
policé on hand. In the afternoon I 
got a letter from Mr. Gobell 
firming his téléphoné message of 
the morning. I again called "tl.e 
chief of police, ordering him to 
mobilize the entire police .force and 
give such instructions as would pre
serve the public peace and property.
He told me not to, worry.

“About seven that evening 1 tele
phoned Chief of Pqlice Trade!., ask
ing him what precautions he had 
taken and télling hlm I wanted to 
see him. He called at my house 
aboyt 7.45, and he was with me 
when a constable reported to Mm 
over the telephone that a mob was 
forming m St Rochs with the in
tent of going uptown. I left home 
Ip an automobile to go to (meet Gen- 
oral Landry, and took the chief of Emp.o: 
police. Passipg the corner of Palace for hei 
and St. John streets, I saw a group Fre* 
of disturbers. Ï went to General 
Landry'S office, where we remained 
half an hour. In the meantime the 
mob had smashed the windows of 
fhe Chronidlo and. L’Evenment. I 

Continued on Page Six
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|pthem the
m i Germans are nibbling at the Allied line in, an effort to find a weak spot. So far the 

enemy has been repulsed along the western leg of the “elbow-salient.” In the Chauny- 
Couney-La Fere triangle along the Oise, on the extreme eastern end of the southern , . 
front of the battle line, French have retired to higher ground.

' Correspondents at file British front in France say signs are not wanting that the 
Germans are getting ready to launch another heavy attack on a long front in an en« 
deavor to reach Amiens. Epemy efforts north of the Somme have been solely in an en
deavor to capture artillery positions, bu the Germans have nofigained their objectives. 
Aerial fighting continues heavy. French and British aviators have brought down 3l 
enemy machines while Berlin reports the destruction of 18 Entente airplanes.

,Arra^i 1*.° the ^toune the vances in die region north of marshy ground along the Otoe
Brittok line still stands «t it did Coney anfl around the lower for- aqd*tiie low-lying ground he-
ten day§ ago. The latest enemy est o* Coucy. No mention of tween Chauny and Coney, as
attempt to attack was made in fighting Imre is made in Paris. . well as the lower forest of
the region of Buequoy, twenty of Cbauny the ground is Coucy, which was virtually
miles north of the Somme, but low and marshy, especially • nuded of trees in the €—
both efforts were broken ùp by along the G|se Biver and the U retreat of March, lVl7.
the British artillery. Inune<ii- «ise eanal. Folembray, 65 miles them now are the heiihti
ately south of the SomAe there northeast of Paris, and Pierre-
ha* been only localXfighting mande, reported, captured by
xvitii no change in the position 
Ot the battle front. X

? General Pétain^ vàà ritil 
maintain their splem 
east of the Amiens, 
way. The Germans hi 
advance north of t 
H»ye road in the re& 
gard, but the Pi 
Are-was sufficient 
the attack.
.! Berlin claims

ige on Murray
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COUP. SEYMOUR GILROY; 
a Brantford boy, killed in action.
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Gives His Life for the Great 
Cause

Three Other Brothers in 
Khaki
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American troops on the frontiassser
I sued and the cavalry was 

great execution when the order came 
for them to fall back to order to 'Mr. and Mrs. Mulligan, 123 West 
cover the retirement of the in- MiJJ Stre<* on Sautrday afternoon
Jr”s^Jlt0l0thefpointoCThe troon- received the sad word that their son, 
eri withdrew from the wood and John Patrick, had been killed on 
brought up the rear, pausing often March 28th. He worked as a moulder 
to light rearguard actions With the at the Waterous Çngine Works and 
hotly pressing ejvemy. . enlisted with the 125th, going to

The next big action was on March France with the first draft from that
39th when the fbermans got lrto a Battalion. He was 23 in February
wood northwest of Moreuil. Word last and a fine young man. In con-
came from the British command nection with his passing Mr. and Mrs.
that the wood must, be cleared ou . Melligan have received the following 
The position was fHled with enemy ictter ; 
infantry who Wad brought torward Dear Mrs Melligan 
great numbers of machine go^ > 
which were mounted in e'r®ry 
able vantage .point, even in trees^

csraajgsav=« root. « «rï:»
Horse tore on vntotheforesc a
hurled themselves on the enemy, a
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DUNCAN B 
REMANEED 
FOR A WEEK

a number of theThe I _ H Ptesbyterlàs
churches hoiddng communion ser
vices, thes-3 churches postponed 
their scheduled ‘‘Father and Sou’* 
services. >

At St. Andrews Church, Rev. ; J, 
W. Gordon, addreesed the cong 
tion at the morning service ot 
“Claims of Christian Ministry.” 
subject for the sertuon at the ■ 
ing service was ‘David and G<
Rev. Mr. Gordon ------- * ^

OPENING OF 
FATHER AND 

SONS WEEK
ft M

■*ï ■
'■> - At theI desire to express to you my 

sincere sympathy in the recent de- ’ 
cease of your son, No. 772332, Pri
vate John Patrick Meftigan, C.E.F. 
who in sacrificing his life at the 
front in action with the enemy,' has 
rendered the highest services of a 
worthy citizen.

The heavy loss which you and the 
Nation have sustained would in
deed be depressing were it not re
deemed by the knowledge that the 
brave comrade for whom we mourn 
performed his duties fearlessly and 
well as became a good soldier, and 
gave his life for the great cause of 
Human Liberty and the Defence of 
the Empire.

Again extending to you in your 
bereavement my condolence and 
heartfelt sympathy. $ am

1 Yours faithfully,,
S. C. MEWBURN, 

Minister of Militia and Defence, 
southward to Flor- Three other brothers are also in 
ida, while both east khaki, Frank and Celistine on the fir* 
ward and westward mg-line in France, and Gus in Eng- 
the barometer is land. The latter had also been in the 
very high. The j firing line but on account of his age, 
weather is showery ] 19, he was transferred to the Old 
in eastern Ontario land. The latter had also been on the 
and in Quebec, else \ have the sympathy of many friends in 
where in Canada it ! connection with their great loss, 
is ’fair, V —

Forecasts Senator Anne Beaard has pu--
Fresh northerly. chased frr seeding to fl4>* 1,600

.. H winds, fair end, ajres of qnlliled land In the Wfnnl-
colder to-night and on Tuesday. jpeg district at $45 per acre.

■'The opening day of Fathers and 
Sons week all over Canada 
marked by the Y. M, C. A. at yes
terday afternoon’s meeting by a 
mos(t Impressive address given by 
«BV. G. A. tVoodside on the subject.
“What a son has a right to expèct keeping with the i 
from his father.” both services. At •

He first had a right to be well vite Mr. W. T, Ml 
.born, to be given a good strong Penitent” with A we 

In the Polite Court this m-orning body, free from the sins of his fore- Rev. D. Fitzpatrli 
George Duncan appeared, chargedr fathers. Every young man should ing service at Bran! 
witoh *e murder of Alfred Isaacs, lead a clean life, as he considered proa " ' "
An enlargement of a week was its value on those who were to cofnc shoxi 
made. after him. ,Ho also had a right to

Mr. W. McBwen, for the Crown, expect a good moral balance with and tn 
asked tor an enlargement ^of.the Iu> prejudice against unrighteous- plhasinn 
caee^tor a week until Mrs. Gerrard ness. Home teaching was the an- " “A Ruined Home” 
°°^ released from the hospital, ciior of the young man as he went Carr’s subject when he 

W. E. Kelly, itor the defendant, out in the world. A son has a right congregation at the sp 
objected to any unnecessary delay t0 be horn jn a good home a,nd a men’s service at Riv
“ ^ l ehL? lather should pick the company of church last night. A s

H© aC'iuAnaod a clljirt fi'OWj j|jg s4on &hov^ flip dull or a.nv othur Son choir ftnd &> i 'Mre- °mrard8 oraantiatlon ThehomeshTuldbe was in attendance. 
aCtMr mninted out that in fhe happiest place under heaven. At the
no^Le c^Td Duncan îeCelve S tria" rhe home should be a sanctuarv to ed by his Father” 
Setore the Fan AS3"zes were held, which a son should find his right mastmly^styto by 
-Mr. Kelly took exception, maintain- Relationship to God. . dight “God remer

Home Mission Board ing that a charge of manslaughter rlle song ^ service was verj- enjoy- g* sen(; Eot out of
have appointed Rev. John Elder, of cottldtoe tried at the aesshme. This «W. Messr^^WUme^ Friend text for the address. 
Bbthel, to the pastorate of Chelsea Magistrate Livingston denied. posrd of Messrs. Witmer Friend pointed 0ut a n " "
Green Church. ’ Upon communication with the and Williamson, who sang Come „fe that a boy „

"ES—a ZSxüïara»,
cow brought $1,125. . was made. services were held. On account of church last night.
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■ its •wasTRAIN WRECK 
By Courier Leased Wire /

New York, April 8.—About forty 
pasaepgers were Injured, but none 
were killed in a wreck on the New 
York Central Railroad, west of Am
sterdam this afternoon, according to 
a report received at the railroad’s 
head offices here. The report did not 
state whether any of the passengers 
would die. 1
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Murder Case Halted Until 
Main Witness Can Leave 
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:/ AVIATOR KILLED 
By courier Leased Wfre x 

Fort Worth, Texas,
W. Kirwen, Roydl Fly 
det, was killed here tnis afternoon 
on the eve of his squadron’s depar
ture for Toronto. His home was In 
Nova Scotia. He was. 21 years old. 
At the time'of the accident, Kirwen 
was flying alone. No one saw the ac
cident.
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,weather bull™n_

, - , W^ÊÊËA trough of rela- 
1 tot» tively low pressure

Mvoborf would y extending from the 
ADM,T*THERe'» * lower lake region
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PROUD OF MEN,

By Courier Leased Wind
Ottawa, April 8.—The Arch

bishop of York preached Sutiu 
day morning in Christ Church 
Cathedral and to the afternoon 
addressed a crowded audience 
to the Bussell. Theatre. 
Excellency, 1 the Duké of 
Devonshire, presided.

The, Archbishop described 
the great contest which is be
ing w 
great
volved to which a victory could 
only be won by moral and 
spiritual efforts. He referred 
to the pld Country to-day as 
being very tired, but unalter
ably resolved to stick to It, to 
see it through.

“We at home have been 
proud of the part your men 
have played in the fight,” said 
His Grace aimid applause.

Hi#

aggd. as one in which 
sptrkual issues were in'-
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Lost Nearly 100 Pounds Af- Complet 
ter Opération — Tarilac teract 

y Builds Her up Again ï
>v nen iu wne came home from 

the hospital she weighed little more 
than a hundred pounds, but Tanlac - ~
has built her up till she now weighs Agrees That 
a hundred and fifty,” was the re- w . . D, • ' t; '
markable statement made recently XNOt TO Blame ÎOT tnC War ,
Torontof Rowe’of 65 McCaul 6treet' and Wanted Peace

“Two years ago/'. &e continued,
“when my wife left here for Eng- London, April 6.—-German papers 
land, she seemed to be a strong and containing the text of the observa
it ealthy woman and weighed two tions which the former German For- 
hundred pounds. Two months later eign Secretary, Horr von Jagow, 
she was operated on for appendicitis j made in reply to the memorandum 
and the shock seemed to break her of Prince Lichnowsky, wherein the 
all up. A month later when she re- downer German Ambassador to Lon- 
turned to Canada she had fallen off don blamed Germany tor causing 
till she was but a shadow of her the world . war, have now reached 
former self. She had no appetite England.
and the little she forced down sour- Herr von Jagow was presumably 
ed, and foitmed gas that made her put forward to counteract the effect 
miserable most all the time. She whion the publication of Liehnow-
was very bilious, too, and complain- sky’s ..isolations in The iVorwaerts □ Still another shinment of ed of an awful pain in her side. The and other German papers had had ] ]■ ; ,,7Qn
operation weakened her so much i.;7Gmiany, but in the course of his Sr tnosç well Known Gage
that she spent much of her time ih three-column article in The Nord ! : , Hats Jlist to hand. They
bed and was unable even when she Deutsche Allgemeinc Zeitung he con- ! ; r are New York’s latest nro- 
was up to do anything abput the firms whait is most material in them. . ; . Kirr von «a
house. She tried to find relief from He applies such phrases as “an ! i auctions, Dig rangé of .sty-
her sufferings by taking all kinds of, .unheard-of assertion,” ’■■‘a maw of], ; ; les and coloring to choose 
preparations, but got worse instead inaccuracies and perversions” toll j . from. All on display in
of better. ' Lichnoirsky’g memorandum, but he , . i our Mi Hi nor v Pnrlnr _9nrl

“One of my friends who had taken does rot meet the former Amhassa- »r miujnery ranor. zna
Tanlac-praised it so much that I got dor’s chargea with any new evideneé, ! * loor-
iriy wife to try it. She has taken | merely referring his readers to ■■
three bottles so far and her appetite former publication of the GCrmafl
has iuupMved, so much she can eat Government.
anytflngpaRe wants and hays she Is
never troubled with sotir fctomach or
gas any Sfre. She never complains
of that pâlftjn *er Bide that Worried

iteiK.s dsesk x
Tanlafc frt sold in Brantford by 

Robertsoa, Drug Store, In fcaris by 
vn Mt. Vernon by A. Yoe- 

ddleport by Winiam 
nondaga by Nell Me-

1ER HAD A Plans. :1

: •

♦

Store Will Help You To Do Your

Shopping
i to Coun-SIMCOE AGENCY Wo

ot16 1t H i The Brantford Courier 
55 Peel Street.

An Excellent Local Advertising 
Medium

Telephone 390; Nights 356-3
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Car Took Fire at Sithcoe— 

Nelson Buck of Tyrrel 
Déad After Operation

OTHER SIMCOE NEWS

1

W*i4
*

>
MALE HELP WANTED

t .1
ANTED—100 laborers wanted 

at once., 35c. an hour. Apply 
on the Job at the office of the 
tractor, Robinson St., Simcoe, 
posite the Can. Plant. ~
E. Wiokett Co. Ltd.

RE YOU overwhelmed with the thought of all you must buy 
for your self and your family ? Perhaps your needs run 
for stockings, or a hat for your small girl or a suit or coat 

: for yourself, or carpets or rugs, or even curtains for the house. 
’ Bring along your list and we will be at your service to help make 
; your choosing and purchasing easy for you.

A♦ con-
Sitmeoe, April 8—(From ôur own 

correspondent)—While taking gaso
line at Rutherford and Kayser’s oa 
Saturday night, Eric Sutton’s Ford 
tflUdater, purchased only the day be
fore, took fire. Constable Pepper 
sent In the alarm from Mr. Calder’s 
grocery and the -chemical truck just 
home from Vittoria, rushed down 
to within ten feet of the burning
gar and confined the flames to the .___ _ . __ _
upholsteiy. Sutton had left his en- aB55.tv « ottaWa- '
gine running and it is suggested that „ v,?lr„efs^^ter an ^fV- ®- Fulton,
aome one close in had a lighted Bantift—Rev® Mem,
cigar. The same thing has happen ad ® ReV- H- Newcombe,

°°“ 11 ““ O-'r'tte w*0« « tl. Cl,™ cam-
fS ’ÎS ôt tyrnA Uk.

•^tef Operation Rev. Caldwell .of Waterford came
Messrs. Austin and Kellam, -mo*, over and addressed the Sabbath 

tored to Brantford at midnight on School of .St. James at their annt- 
Saturday and brought over the re- versary services yesterday morning/ 
mains of the late Nelson Buck, of Rev. Dr. Dey preached here in' the 
Tyrrell, who died in the -hospital .evening.
there at eleven o’clock Saturday ' There was a small turnout at St- 
night after undergoing serious oper- Raul's in the morning to hear a 
a tions. The body was embalmed representative of the Dominion Al- 
Iiere and taken out to the late resid- liance, and in the evening, Mr. 
once of the deceased yesterday. The Frank Reid gave a very Interesttiig 
funeral will be held to Oakwodd address on tithing, “What We Owe 
cemetery on Tuesday after service ®ud How to Pay It” was the subject, 
atht. Zion church. (It would be af Rev. Frank Anderson of Water- 
gracious act on the part of Woo ford preached at Trinity Church in 
bouse township council if the ap
proach to the cemetery were made 
respectably possible in the mean* 
time).

Deceased leaves a wife, but no 
children. Mrs. Charles Hall of

OP-
The James 

. M|14
LOST

jTOST—On Wednesday, between 
Simcoe and Lynn Valley, small 

black leather band bag. Reward, 
Courier Agency. L|14

NEW SPRING COATSGAGE HATS
A wonderful showing of new Spring Coats come to us in 
the popular styles, materials and colorings, correct for 
ladies and misses wear, at $25.00,
$20.00 and ...........................................
Also many lines in black silk and cloth coats for elderly 

- ladies. Many styles to choose from, at popular selling 
prices. ï* u'

5~-

$15.00
- e

Just a Word About 
Our Carpet and 
House furnishing 

Department

These Silk Gloves 
are Popular

“NIAGARA MAID”
They're really as perfect in 
fit and finish as any glove 
could be and best of all 
we’re mighty proud to say 
that they’re made in Can
ada. ,

ctomtir FOUL
ARD silks ,

** These-beautiful Silks come 
42 in. wide; Celery Alice, 

, navy, myrtle, purple and 
■ ■'r black, with neat small de- 
1 signs. They are guaran

teed shower proof. They 
are how open for your in
spection in the Silk Dept.

’ f.: 1

the eagerness with Which he fastens 
on a few trifling errors 4n the mem
orandum serves to increase the sig
nificance of his admissions.

He beare" out the assertion that in 
1913 Britain was prepared to enter 
into friendly agreements with Ger
many. She was “ready to meet us.” 
A Bagdad railway agreement was 
almost completed whfen Germany 
dVew the sword. Negotiation's about 
the future of the African colonies of 
Portugal, in certain contingencies, 
had been resumed, and the German 
Foreign Secretary looked forward to 
further agreements in the Far East 
and elsewhere. f

He refuses to adopt the German 
view that “England laid all the 
mines which caused the war.” Gtt 
the contrary, hè bears witness with 
former Ambassador Lichnpwsky to i 
Sir Edward Grey's “loVe of peace 
and his serious %ish to reach an 
agreement with us.” He says that 
it is true that tiir Edward cauld 
have prevented War, but he Is care-, 
ful not to indicate how. Presum-r &
and treating England’s engagements

h, ««s as*
—'nr with thh’British pëople and 

Belgium hid fo seve as a bat
tlefield. Germany, on the ot 
Hand, had to maintain her prestf 
It Had been damaged by hi: pt 
ical defeat in Morocco. A fre 
diminution of it. he remarks, woi 
have been “intolerable for our posi
tion in Europe and in the world."

mtfmi

t

i-'.
In this dept, we ^re now 
showing some wonderful 
values in Room Rugs. 
They are showing in all 
sizes and come in the var
ious makes, such as Wil
ton, Axminster, Velvèt, 
Brussels, Tapestry and 
Unions, elegant range of 
colorings and patterns to 
suit any room. These are 
now readyrfor your inspec
tion in the Carpet Dept.— 
2nd Floor.

she

the morning and evening.
Mr. McBaln, we are pleased to re

port, is able to sit up some hours 
at a time in' his home.

Odd Ends of News.i 
( Hamilton buff pressed brick, 
gravel and sand are on the ground 
and -the excavation made for the 

! building of the western suburban 
School.

The greater part of Norfolk’s 
heeding will be put in this week if 
the weather remain's dry.

■

PhaddefeT*
#=:-

< “Niagara Silk” Gloves for
Tyrrell and Mrs. Laura Yeager of i 
Golborne St., are sisters, and Messrs j 
William Yeager of Simcoe and A. '

WA S HABLE 
SATIN FOR 
SPORT SKIRT

women may he had in our 
glove dept, in white, black 
mode Champagne, with 
self or contrasting points ; 
all have guar- 
ymi Ü,,,. at

next lot, and then Ebenezer Thomp
son’s ham and another small out
building were licked up and re
duced to ashes in quick succession.

A call to Simcoe fqr help was 
answered by the chemical truck, but 
before it arrived the fire was under, 
control.

The truck is said to have discharg
ed one cylinder in Vittoria and re
turned to the fire hall here within 
one hour. This is considered fairly 
good going by those who know the 
road and itg present condition.

Butler’s bant contained much hay 
apd grain and considerable harness 
and othèr valuables; Brown’s was 
empty, while Thompson’s was well 
nigh filled With well «earned lum
ber and a «feat collection ' of ol<f 
furniture in 'walnut anio other valii-

Yeager of Woodhouse, brothers-in
law. «

Was Them the Days?
Gne of our .Simcc>e readers, who 

boasts of a good diary, takes excep
tion to the dating April 6th, 1878 as 
given in your city local items on 
Saturday under the Caption, “Them 
was the days,’’ says that the year 

1886, but the day of the month 
This is back towards the

it
Cheney and Skinners, 
ivory, washable satin, cor-

if $1.50REV. D. A. MOIR TO
COME TO SIMCOE

Thorold Paster Accepts Call 
to St. James Methodist 

Church

SySdSGL

mÊÊ

■s, : Window Shgdes, Lane Cur
tains, cmJMFloar

mm
s-'lif "

s

m
■ 1 ,/• -'m.

!was 
tallies.
time of the dark day when schools 
closed early in the afternoon, on ac
count of the smoke from a great 
fire over in Michigan, which some 
will remember. / ;

Press Photographs.
Mrs. W. L. Innés received advice 

last week that her cousin, Lieut.
William Killiard Snyder, of the Mo
tor Machine Gun Battery, aged 22 
years, and only son of Major A. E.
Snyder, Vancouver, was killed in 
action on March 25th.
/ Mayor A, T. Sihler of Simcoe,
County Warden John L. Buck of mons here on several occasions. He 
Port Rowan, County Engineer Guy hs an ex-president of the Hamilton 
jt. Marston, and George Williamson j Conference, 
of Simcoe are off for Ottawa this 
afternoon to -help carry home the |
Port Dover dock.

Mr. Fred Grey, Dominion Govern
ment inspector, dropped In home j 
Saturday morning after an absence ; 
of .three months on an inspection • 
trip through the West from Winni
peg to Victoria.

Mrs. Eva Laur of Aylmer and Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Bowlby of Port _ .. ..
Dover spent Sunday with Mr. and Several Buildings
3Et s,“te BouE,mer'17 Razed in Bad Blaze on

Mr. Oscar Clark was out on Sat- Cohi»Jo,r
urday for a short motor ride. His SaiftHiay
first outing for abbut five weeks. -rrr-—

‘Sr, and Mrs. L. S. Ferris and baby Vittoria, April 6.—(From Our 
leg bn Saturday for Regina after Own Correspondent).—The village Apart from accident or. 

extended visit with Mrs. Ferris’ received on Thursday a warning of to, infection almost all 
nts Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mc-1 danger when the dwelling of Hugh' arises from one ol twain 

, Crëàdy.’ ' Brown, opposite the J. E. Butler great mistake that people
" Mr. John' -Porter underwent a sup- planing and saw mill, took fire from not realising that both of -these jr-ve

atimstsars&ts %mjsst. tssxbsrzi sz-
tor d“«.y, »«.», wm a, ft» TH' yow»i» ... ssXt’iSftSJ»ASgrt»i$lS' •«««><•

jSShodist—Bev. j. H. McBafn, tromthe roof of Mr. Butler’s barnd

k -i w ïSSrtrKÆÆ-a’. ïs
lags., George Brown s barn on the

il! m Tt- iPw-SpS
iff

I

o■MmSimcoe. April 6—(From our own 
correspondent)-*—Rpv. D. A. Moir. 
B.D:, -of Thorold, has accepted; sub
ject to the stationing committee, the 
invitation extended 'g, few days ago, 
to become the pastor of St. James 
Methodist church here, ot the be
ginning of the conference year. The 
call was quite unanimous. Rdv. 
Moir has preached anniversary sot-

few ;
• * tr 'withpopulable wood.

Neither Brown nor Thompson had 
any insurance.

Two other bariis and several 
houses, including those of Station 
Agent Simmons, Miss Mitchell’s, and' 
two of Geo. Brown’s also took fire, 
some of them a dozen of times, bnt 
a big gang of fighters with plenty 
of ladders and bucket passers over
came the efforts of the south east 
wind. The canning factory is re
ported to have been afire once.

It is assumed that sparks from 
the smokestack of the factory are 
accountable for the fire.

Mr. Frank Smith’s store Is receiv
ing a new front dressing of paint.

Mrs. Snowden, of B. C.. who has 
ctihrltiBng ,her father, Mr. Frank 

Jan*, mh some time, returned re
cently from a week's visit with her 
brother1, G.1 L. Jarvis, of Scotland.

the pt£ «ess

that
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I
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'SZSmnMm!

asserted the Teuton leaders made1 
the final decision for war), is not al 
denial that the meeting took place,' 
but â single sentence: “On July 6 1 
was absent f

Under JÊKPÊR
Amsterdam, April 8.-—The Lokal

» Kr tec-r S" -iizr.
arrest.” J rr '
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fiscal year endln 
$1,804,321.13, an 
proximivtely $600, 
cetpts of the peev

|gjj||S^kstowa and Nicolsto!

provisional fof h^hr'-
mWw and induction on April 18.

néant, po« *wtltj 
eff digestion, the Cause fe al

most always bloodleesness. If you 
have nervous headaches, neuralgia, 
sciatica and other nerve pains, the

nerves

m1 tota 
of ap 
the re

.7:A4

--
rnd ; «cause Js tun down, eçbpqeted 

Bat run down nerves 'ore also a re
sult of poor blood, so that the two to 
chief causée of illness are one and 
the same.

This accounts for jtbe great h 
her of people, once in indifte 
health, pale, nervous and dyspeptic, 
who have been made well and 
hearty by Dr. William»’ Pink Pills; 
for no medicine ever discovered ifl 
so valuable for increasing the sup
ply of rich, red blood and giving 

{strength to worn ant nerves. Men 
and women alike greatly benefit 
from a course of the splendid blood 
builder and nerve .fonte.

If your dealer does not keep these 
pills you can get -them by mail at 
50 cents a box or ate boxes for 
$2.50 from The pr. Wiliams’ Medi
cine Co., Proekville, Ont.

? rfy - -------y—'■+*»?■»
THÉ TRUTH ABOUT THE 

W-' ’ ONE CENT SALE.
The one cent sale is n 

ary bargain counter ski
counter sales are don___  _
chandising achetmeg to that they- 
tend to untruthful exaggeration and 
are not conductive to good store1 
service. ' ;

The one cent sale, as held by 
Rexall Stores, is a manufacturer’s, . 
method, backed by the manufaotur-j j 
er and paid for by the manufactur-. 1 
er. The Rexall Company use the] 
one cent sale Instead of giving free , 
samples, etc., believing in placing 
full size packages in your hands, thol 
cost of which they charge to adver
tising. Robertson’s one cent sal 
begins Wednesday.
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- t *351 I-toThe new désigné and colorings we are showing in our .•800
muskrat-

II m
zl*

I .■m $
-/ * : .this season are simply marvelous and will enhance 

the value of any home. All the latest things are on 
the racks. Papere for Living Rooms that will go with 
any rugs oT furniture. Papers for Dining Booms and 
Stairways, in Forest Tapestries, Grass Cloths, Tif
fany Blençto and all the latest treatments in various 
shades. Bed Boom Papers Without End.

We sorry one of the most complete lines of Paper 
Hangings in Ontario.
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TO ENLARGE 
NURSES’ HOME

Greenhlll, manager for Levy’s Ltd., 
who had given the auxiliary $40 in 
recognition of their supplying three 
young lady models for a fashion 
pageant, and a vote of thanks was 
unanimously tendered to Mr. Green- 
, , another the Misses Mur
iel Whitaker, Genevieve Doty and 
Agnes Heath who had so kindly con
sented to donate their services for 
uie benefit of the woman’s Hospital

A plan was shown for the enlarge
ment ef the nurses’ home by the (ad
dition of a third story to the pres
ent edifice which, after full consid
eration, was approved, and the 
ladies definitely agreed to bend 
every energy, consistent with the 
carrying on of their usual activi
ties, to the accumulation of a suffi
cient sum of monëy for this pur
pose. Other things, such as a 
children’s Wàrd and an tsoWion 
hospital are greatly needed, but 
these will require additional nurses 
for whom there is absolutely no ac
commodation as outside , premises 
are at present being used for twelve 
nurses, so that the need is urgent 
and immediate for a greater nurses 

i home. As this means a much larg
er sum of money than is now at the 
command of the auxiliary it was de
cided to make, on Hospital Rose Day 
in June, a tremendous effort to get 
together sufficient funds for the 
purpose. Samples of roses from To
ronto and Brantford were on view, 
and the Brantford sample was chos
en—a pink blossom with yellow 
stamens. Twenty thousand will be 
ordered.

Mrs. Bretliour of Burford announ- ____
ced that the Women's Institutes of Vegetables -
South Brant were planning to hold Cabbage, dozen......... 0 60 0~?5
a Rummage sale in Victoria Hall Cabbage, dozen .. . .0 00 0 76 Halibut, steak, to . .0 80 9 *0
early in May, the proceeds of Cabbage, head .. ...0 00 0 05 Kippered herring, pr. 0 10
which will go to Hospital Aid work Carrots^ basket ..... 0 00 0 2»
Brantford ladies offered to give any Green Onipnr, bunch.0 05 .i 0.06
assistance desiféd and on motion. Celery, 2 for...............0 25 0 16
an organ that was left over from Parsnips, basket ... .0 00 0 16
the Poster Show, and since has been Potatoes, bus. ... . .1 60 1 76
stored in Grace Church Sunday Potatoes, basket it..O K 0 TO
School room, was donated to these Potatoes, bag .. ....2 00
ladies for their Rummage Sale. T”™1»6’ °nBb?1 „ , „

Moved by Mrs. J E. Waterous Lettuce, bunch . .2 for 15
seconded by Mrs. Kenwood, and 
carried, that the sympathy and con
dolence of the W. H. C., be sent by 
the Secretary to the following mem
bers’ families, who have met with 
sad bereavement since the last meet
ing: Mrs Herbert. R. Yates, Mr. J 
C. Montgomery, Captain Grobb, Mr.
H. T. West brock, Mrs. D. Hanley,
Calnsville and Mrs. W. AV. Ross. Ducks 

The meeting was then adjourned.. Geese

... „ . ’ 4444 ♦♦♦♦♦♦»»♦ ♦»»«♦»♦« »♦»+•+Üv ** * i SB1 l. «■4lÊÉiiàBk
ü

FOR SALE II HOUSES FOR SALE yjj
We have cottages for sale j '

* • from $1500 to $5000. . "j •
"j ‘ Two-storey house with all' ■ •
* ; conveniences and good lots, red \ \
- - and white brick ott the best ..

H ► streets from $3200 up. \ \
- - One of the finest homes on • -
* ’ Nelson street, newly decorated, ’ ‘
- » hardwood floors, combination 
’ ; furnace. Ah ideal spot.

A Chatham street home with " ► 
■ ■ hot water heating system, large ; ‘
^ ' garage. One of the finest homes I !
- • in Brantford.
v ‘ Red brick cottage on Green- \
- ■ wich Strfeet with furnace, bath, - •
; ; large lot, $2000. A snap. ; ;

IIiiiifi

] Ê > 1
k,.; L». , ,J by S. G. READ & SON. LimitedPlans Are Considered by 

Women’s Hospital Aid— 
Other Improvements. Brant Avenue, $6,000.

Dufferin Avenue, $15,000.
Dufferin Avenue, $8,200.
Dufferin Avenue, $6,500.
Dufferin Avenue, $4,600.
Palace Street, double brick, all improvements.

William Street, modem in every respect, $6600. 
Oak Street, splendid brick cottage, owner leaving 

the city, bargain.
St. Paul Avenue, comfortable white brick, best lo- 

‘ cation, $2200.
Port Street, good red brick $2975.
Duke Street, white brick, 2 storey, $1500, first pay

ment $200.
2 small factory sites; one near G.T.R. station, 

near B. & H. By.

V
lit i at£

A large and enthusiastic meeting 
of the woman’s Hospital Aid took 
place on Friday morning in the li
brary, which was presided over by 
the President, Mrs. Reville.

The secretary’s minutes were read 
and confirmed. In the absence of 
the treasurer, Mrs. Gordon Smith 
gave the financial statement, which 
was approved.

Accounts were read from the 
Courier for advertising, and from 
the Hurley Printing Co. for printing 
annual reports, $35, which, on mo
tion, was ordered to be paid.

Fees were received from Mrs. Da
vis, $4.75» from Holmedale district; 
from Miss Jones, $17, North ward, 
and Mrs. F. E. Morrison, $4.26 
from West Brantford.

A donation of $5.00 given by 
Mrs. J. H. Stratford of Toronto, was 
presented by Mrs. Nelles, and a vote 
of thanks was tendered Mrs. Strat
ford for her yearly rémembrance.

The visitor’s report for March was 
made by Mrs. Henwood. In company 
with Mrs. M. H. Robertson, she had 
visited the hospital four times. They 
had taken up magazines and illustra
ted papers each week, 
they presented each patient with an 
Barter card and gave pots of daffo
dils for the public wards. As a gen
eral treat, on Easter Sunday, ice
cream was given for all patients, 
and everyone in the hospital, 
patients seemed quiet and comfort
able. There were many children in 
the wards, mostly typhoid cases.

April visitors are from the côunty, 
Mrs. Sumler and Mrs. Charles Wil
son of Calnsville, and Mrs. Chris Ed
monson and Mrs. George Campbell 
of Echo Place, with Mrs. Reid to 
substitute. It was agreed to try hav
ing a treat at the hospital twice each 
month, once for all in the men’s ward 
and once for the women—this to be 
attended to by the visitors for the 
month.

The report for the county stated 
that Moyle-Tranquility district has 
been re-organized and new collec
tors appointed, viz: Miss Grace Brit
tain and Miss Ethel Greenwood.

The President called attention to 
the kindness and generosity of Mr

jm
i
*• 1

I$7,000. I 'i

THE TRAGEDY AT STURGEON FALLS.
John Marchelle, shown abofre, has been comritîtfèd to the county jail at 

North Bay on a charge of murdering his wife, who is seen below him and of 
"so”- The woman s body was found in the burning ruins of their hoirie, 
her head crashed in, the result of being struck apparently with some ini- 
strument. Beside her was found a stone enclosed in a heavy wool sock, all 
that was left of the burned house is seen in the above.
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: ; 43 MARKET STREET : :
■ > Real Estate and Auctioneer ■ -
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Chickens, live 
Dry salt pork, lb 
Fresh Fork carcaso. .0 
Fresh pork 
Hogs, Rye ......
Beef kidneys, lb ..
Pork ....
Lamb .. ..
Sausages, beef 
Sausages, pork 
inoked shoulder, lb..0

. .0
.0 36 one94 i

MARKETS 8 30 I
!!o

I nit17 |
10 Ml

S. G. Read & Sonss?r~~i! 0 32

J. I. BORROWS.95..0Grain
... . ... 14 00 

1 20 
1 60

.. 1$ oe 7 oo
Î 10 
l 00,

..0 20Hay ....
Oats ....
Rye .. .,
Straw, baled ...
Wheat 
Barley

it; oo 
1 20
1 60

280
36 Day Phones: 

Bell 75; Machine 65.
Night Phones:

Bell 2395, 953, 972 The f âiFruit Mover
Carting, Teaming 

^Storage

129COLBORNE STREET.' 2 Apples, basket 
Apples, bushel 
Apples, peck ,..
Apples, bag, .... ... 2 60

0At Easter, 1 .2 2 ' *
...0 0 ^ ^r|>nrLar|J^

N 2 iff s-aOFish
JïiîT

0 16Tbo me*i
Special Piano Hoist

ing Machinery

Office—124 Dalhousie 
Street 

Phone 865
Residence—236 West St. 

Phone 638

Salmon troiit, lb .... 0 20 
Salmon, sea .. . ...0 25
Nixed' fish ....................6 10
Herring, fresh .. ..0 1# 

Dairy Products 
Butter, creamery .. .0 60 
Butter ....
Cheese, per lb.............. 0 28
Eggs..............

6 83 
0 25
o ir
0 15

I 9 60
0 48 0 60

0 80 
. . .0 40 0 42

'( =«,|

2 25
0 40 0 6# |TSft40 08

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK MARKET
Ey Courier leased Wire

Chicago, April 8—Cattle, Receipts 
24.000; Market, weak. Beavers $10.00 
to $15.50; Stockers-feeders $8.30 to 
412-00; cows-heifers, $6.75 to $12.90; 
calves, $11.00 to $17.00.

, Hog receipts, 70,000. Market slow. 
Light $17.10 to $17.75; mixed $16.80 to 
$17.70; heavy, $16.00 to $17.45; rough, 
$16.00 to $16.35. Pigs, $12.75 to $18.70 
Bulk of Sales, $17.15 to $17-60.

Sheep, 12.50 to 17.50; Lambs, native, 
$16.00 to $20.60.

TORONTO* MARKETS
By Courier Leased Wire

Toronto, April 8.—The trade at the 
Union Stock Yards was very slow this 
momiim. Prices were steady ifa all 
lines. Tendency of hogs weaker. Re
ceipts 3,080 cattle; 392 calves, 1688 
hogs, 26 sheepl'1 ‘

Export cattle, choice, $12.00 to $13; 
Export bulls, $9.00 to $10.50; butcher 
cattle, choice, $10.75 to $11.75, medium 
$9.50 to $10.50; common, $8.50 to $8.75 
cows, choice, $9.00 to $10.25; medium, 
$8,75 to $9.25; canners, $5.75 to $6.00; 
bulls, $8.75 to $9.00. Feeding steers, 
$8.50 to $10.25; Stockers, choice, $8.50 
to $9.50; Stockers, light, $7.00 to $7.60, 
Milkers, choice $90.00 to $130.00; 
Springers, choice, $90.00 to $130.00; 
Sheep, ewes, $j3;00 to $15.00; Buck's 
and ctOls, $7.50 to $11.00; lambs, $19.- 
25 to $20,50; Hogs, fed and watered, 
$20.50 to $21.00; Hogs, f.o.b„ $19.50 to 
$20.00; Calves, $15.00 to $17.00.;

Bacon, back trim ...# 48 60
Bacon, back .. ... .0 46 45
Beef, boiling, lb ....0 16
Beef heart, each .. . .0 25 
Beef, hotting, lb. ... 0 16 
Beef, hinds
Chickens, dressed .. 1 40

' ....126
00 00

.
(aSS'l

30
60 hi I

8..0 17

323 Colborne Street
BELL 90

76 ■ ' ï33,000.00—George St., white brick, 2 
storey, city and soft water. In 
good repair,1 7 rooms. See this. 

$4,00.00-^Alfred St., an écrira nice 
modem home In A.l repair, all 
conveniences, 8 rooms, owner 
would exchange for suitable north 
Ward residence. y\

$3,100.00—Marlboro, bqff brick, new, 
all modern conveniences, 'large lot 
and garage, 7 rooms. < 

$3,000.00—Dundas St., white frame, 
all conveniences, extra large lot, 
fruit trees, chicken coup and 
also garage, a city home à

MACHINE 46====*

y, t>di
run, 

nd aFI S H !kt ,,i • qioit$4,500 Terrace .Hill, near West, a 
nice new modern house with all 
conveniences and then some. Own- 

a suitable

IÜ
■V IWe are now handling 

Government Fish. Spe-
, ;.... 'j dal for TUESDAY:—

Fresh caught Shad 
Herring at 25c per doz. 
Sea Herring, 10c per lb.

FRESH CAUGHT LAKE ERIE FISH
Fresh Pike, Mullets and Carp.

Fresh White Pish, Fresh Salmon Trout. Fresh Yellow Pickerel, 
ÿ Fresh Rock Bass, Fresh Perch , - ,

SEA FISH
Fresh Halibut, Fresh Sea Salmon, Fresh Flounders, Fresh Cod, Fresh 

Haddock, Fresh Mackerel, Fresh Smehs, Fresh Sea Herring, Fresh 
Oysters, Smoked Fish, Kipper, Kipperines, Finnan Haddie, . 

Bloaters, Ciscoes.

■.

i
-

$4.000.00—Palace St., a very neat new 
house with everything complete, a 
little beauty, 6 rooms.
If yon are Interested In real estate, 

come in and talk the matter over, 
Grapheme and our representative will

FHPNB EVENINGS 1014.

41■ • j

■0

f *>. v;

Dear Folks 
at Home:

itf
\ 1

i i
J

■Ml.î A Warning—to feel tired before exer
tion is not laziness—it’s a sign that the 
system lacks vitality, and needs the tonic 
effect of Heod’e. sarsaparilla.. Sufferers 
should not delay. Get rid of that tired
^armabytobHinIllne t0 Hood’a

-

Keep your soldier 
or sailor boy well 

supplied with

BENWELL FISH CO
48 DALHOUSIE STREET

T’-t* . Or".: ..■
• •

it•s > .!ü »ivf- ! rrr’1f
r- o u\

Both Phones 204 
Clean and Fresh.I ■4 /- i

rtV
J l

'ii-.fia MAIL CONTRACT
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

thfe Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until nobh, on Fri
day. the tentii day of Stay. 1918, for 
the conveyance of His Majesty’s 
Mails, on a proposed Contract for 

years, thirty-six times per week, 
een St George Post Office and 

on, from

D.L.&
, Scranton i

■■ • ■ ft -, «

___
•Mi . tea

A—. * -M : •’ft.SFS:8 rr ;>
F Hi rr

it’s an d :

llMU! v*ë i JUf

off: j if 1.5
f ••'c^

four Jr,•v
te-àb ■ m, the

rbctwi
j*™?® 8

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and hlank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Office of St George, and at 
the Post Office Inspector, London. 

CHAS. E. H. FISHER,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Department, Canada,
Mail Service Branch,

Ottawa, 29th. March* 1918.
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Maraarei vamnu

■< Husband >b
Bv JANE PHELPS

THE COÜRIEHir tr the object of the war, but do not let ,you are coming; for he, too, is tired 
us make the mistake of 
-estimating his value as. a fighting 
machine.

"Now, it is against that machin? 
that your men are going up, and'l 
leave it to your own conscience as to 
whether or not.you have given them 
a fighting chance in the way of get
ting ready, and whether they are 
going into the conflict with the kind 
of preparation that you would desire 
them to have.

It is not going to be an easy war.
The man who tells you that the en
emy is exhausted and there is going 
to be an easy victory tells you what 
is not true. It is • going to be a 
hard war, and it is wicked to mis
lead our people into believing that 
it is going to be an easy (war. It It, 
going to be a war that is going to 
try your very souls, that will make 
you realise what, war is, sfe thosè of 
our allies who have been preparing 
for « long time have learned to 
realize. They know what this war 
is. If you look at them you 
war-weariness in their faces, but no 
faintness of spirit. They are deter
mined to go through with it. .They 
are tired, just as you and I are tired 
of the routine of our datiy^tiÿeà, but 
we go on and do our duty neverthe
less, and so will the Allies go on and 
rlo their duty 
comes.

Father and Son 
Services Were 

Held in Paris

under- [but, like his English brother, has no 
thought of stopping. He too, is going 
to the end, is going over the top. He 
hopes to come back again, but he 
is going over whether he comes back

Published by Brantford Courier 
Limited, every afternoon at Dal- 
housie Street, Brantford, Canada. 
Subscription rates By Carrier, $4 

L a year; by mail to British posess-
I siens and the United States, $3 

per annum.
^Weekly/ Courier—Published on Sat

urday at $1 per year, payable in 
advance. To the United States 50 
tents efftfa for postage.

Toronto Of fine : Queen City Cham
bers, 32 Church Street., H. E. 
Smallpiece Representative. \ Chi
cago Office, 745 Marquette IJldg.,

] Robt. E. Douglas, Representative.

' Editorial ... 276 Night ..452..
139 Night 2056

i
or not. So. it runs along the line, a 
determination to win. What I saw 
in France and England one would, 
see also in Italy and in the relics of 
that gallant Serbian army, and' in''

ANOTHER EFFORT TO KEEP Well we have talked so long I shall function in leaving me. He must
HOB HOME. be late to the, office; -not that it understand that "I loved him so that

ETeni"s ;ter rr*1m„i r*"-
When he gets h;s dander up Presi- n _ ... thou^?’ “ 1 .dud-eotoetMng■ ’hap^r,. ;• Had hé'.nojt declared ttort . ..Don>t "pack the bag, Margaret

dent Wilson can <hï£ out in good HOpfOK WORKER t° Tna^S you haYe a good ti'me àt hé catted for me, and of course ho u might forget sotmethdng I Would

amed picture. Make it a reality in Fern JPot "We won’t discuss it, Margaret.-1 -Pome, other plip which would keep d ’ admit of a fellow taking his
your case in the matter of your own , have made my plans and shall ad- him home. Once I thought I would adm,t 01 a Ieuow taKlng hls
war garden. here to. thdm. You complained be- pretend to be ill; then rejected that „ busv ah dav but I was han-

—*— (From our own Correspondent) cause I did not consult you When I as unfeasible. He would insist upon well ;n spite of the fact that
U to to be hoped that the députa- Paris, ApriI 8._Yesterday special a^d John KendaR to dine with us haying a doctor town. Sob was going away. I knew of

tion leaving for Ottawa on behalf of -Father and Son” services were ob- yet you’ knowing I had made all my ’n‘gh^e aeteSed to say or do course that he loved me- what wife
p«rt D„e, h,,b„, down *°I 5UUS «• nv« ,'»t $•
will-bring home the need in earnest and durjng the day, the, father and é? your father nor y™ur mother him give me another promise. This expressed a wish that I could go
and unmistakable style. This is' cer- son were much in évidence. To- woum want me to give up my wèek time that he would -not plan to go a^°”g; the’îîoïtoTÏtatowW1to
tainly a public approvement Which morrow evening a father and son end boCause they were to be here, anywhere without me unless I was T wo^ld s^v notMnc ui.m
Should be entered^pon despite the ^T.^w^n Caplin T. F* |eSt1f Su‘wfflLt"ï lonelv a£! '"Tmn over to see mother, and his return, then I wo'uld talkW

For his newspaper, Le Devoir, in the musical programme. “s! you won’t May home’” “It would be a shame for him to ne.
Rourassa has .been receiving Govern- _ A pleasant. event occurred last -Dectiedlv no'” - rdmaln home for us,” mother said About four o clock he came up.
ment advertisements, While at the Friday afternoon•'at the residence «r»n»î vnn’ love me ht alt ‘febb*" WhélVT explained that Bob cquld not "You are a dear thoughtful girl,
same--been sowing \ AW to docari ^ ^id ks hethreW ttm tb^s I had

DCTÏ TD\ltr\ AltVXl secretary ,Mrs. Wm. Stiringate real; Tied you, and I am very fond of Atid'father agreed. - , u /J*1 ™ ivL mxr and Tohn KendallKtlUKNtU MhilN an appropriate1 address^lile Mis^ ?you. Jt. yon can’t be h*pjfc with ^We cat play chess all .pftfffc:- i tiJ %«hKBaîS!i
Roberts, vice-president off tlie auxil- l<me awaÿ Ï am .sorry; but I' cWtiot Why should he stay home to ^entei.^, H d ■ , T waved hack and
iary, presented Mrs. Mitchell with a alWavs be with you, ahd you sTioulit tain an old man when he can b@>out all f<* me. -^jwavea back
handsome black ■ ' Walnut jardiniere -begin to make plans' 'which' sxipiè- <3ooré enjoying himself?'” n smiltd at .them, then a^ay
stand and Mrs. Mitchilf Mt toe out ” ST " '1 ? Iti the. face of this I could 'not and bad 6;little ery-.-ot.self-pitv as 1
who oopiptetply taken by sur- "So iytiu are9 Yond of’ me’,”,‘it "wàd Confess that I had planned to keep >«how|ht-that l s^V;ld 5e.^, 2/
prise, thanked the ladies for their «ttîSion to his concliidine ken- him at home, so Ï let1 to* invitation dartifig husband until Sunday -ight.
beautiful present and the kind ^bf ^u^yofare wf SSfh I had gote over ' DeKi'catoe in and caught me cry-
words expressed, to her. Mrs. Mitchell n!h tn with the id-a of withdrawing it. Iffing and said kindly: ■
leaves this week to make her new îeLt .inti We Bob thought I had company when “Don’t be a worriting Mrs. Oar-
home in Brantford, and will be very ^ ^th at! un attel £ he wZs iwav- if he cotid qtiet bis reft- You ain’t got nothin’ to tret
much missed in town, where she must both ghe up a little I sup ^ was oway it e u having about like some women has.”

ganizations.

; t n • I
GO TO TO
-K:;Pt€. J• i 
6harp, of 
gther witl

I this
treatment ;
the Q.T.R.

' :

Business NEAR REO 
The man: 

Kirchner, n 
automobile 
pleased to i 
recovery, tfn 
to leave the 
#me.

VS IMPROV1 
The cond 

Hert Vicary, 
Hamilton ci 
Saturday, le 
pital to be 
tog making 
Is a son of 
Glenville av

WOVNDI 
Mrs. Doro 

4ve., this n 
word that h< 
son, had bee 
was gunshot 
Injured. Th* 
cidental.
«v ;
CftTRCH V. 
'■ The Knigl 
ed to St. B; 
yesterday m# 
communion, 
text, “Peace 
Dean Brady'- 
the regulath 
making theii 
possible, in 
with Christ.

i
Monday, April oth, nils.

THE SITUATION.
The second big onslaught of the 

Teutons along the Somirtio has ap
parently died down. Field Marshal 
Haig estimates that no fewer than 
ten Hun divisions took part in tlie 
fighting and gains were at first 
made by the foe. onlÿ later to be 
nullified by counter-attacks while 
the enemy losses still continue to 
be tremendous. The way to Amiens 
is still blocked. Ou the Oise the 
French, under tremendous pressure, 
fell back to 'prepared positions, but 
nothing move than ihàt. It is raid 
that the German plan is to separate 
the British front the -French, wall 
up the British, iu the not th and 
then precipitate themselves in force 
upon the Frênewith the idea of 
imposing péàce. I Tliere is bo indi
cation that the scheme will succeed.

The Turkish War office claimed a

I
sea

M

\
success finally

But they want us, they want! us as 
quickly as we can go to /them; It is 
men, and not words;.they want, and 
gups and the munitions of waft If 
we are going to^be effective we must 
he efficient. The maintenance of 
inefficiency in eonneclion with 
thing connected with the war Is 
treason to our allies mid to the 
cause. And 
hoys and our boys, our Imen, are 
going to lie in the heaps of the un-

ÔE@WWERE
banquetted

: any-complete defeat for British froces 
east ot the Jordan, assorting that 
heavy losses Wad been inflicted on 
AllenVy’s men. 
lice with reference to this despatch.

;;8
it means that yourThe British war of-

Veterans Honored by Maple 
Leaf Patriotic Club on 

;t mtia^ Night
OTHER PARIS NEWS

CÏiASS
explains that the Br'tisli made ê 
raid and then wiithdrew after -achiev
ing theii object and taking seven 
bundled prisoners.

Japanese and British forces have 
Vladivostok.

Last week 
Wesley S. S 
their annual 
Parlors by Tit 
Ogrer 160 me 
*r number of 
affair. The 
President, M 
president, Mi 
Miss Laine. 
K reading in 
Instrumental 
by Mr. T. Da

were given «r 
êrintendentç f 

Moyer. ÎH 
r. A. E. Dt 

a Bible. Re 
Sferved am 
■pent.

necessary dead in numbers which 
could lie avoided and will be avoided 
if we conduct this war with the ef
ficiency of which wc are capable.

"You know little about this war. 
and in sectors near Diebb. you see 
land which has been tohn land turn
ed up by shellfire over and over 
again, and you walk ron earth with 
nothing to indicate that there is- or 

a city where you are 
standing, and yet you know you arc 
standing on the site of a town—a 
former town of seven- or eight thou
sand people. Everything is turned 
over. What was once a happy, pros
perous countty is dimply a mass of 
craters, some large,- some small, 
tangled masses of-’ bathedwire, 
broken guns and dead animals—all 
the relics of war. v

X
—Vîïi

The Kith and Kin society held a 
very successful afternoon tea and 
sale of home-made cooking on Sat-

Correspondent) —The banquet git,- the The tunerat ot the late Alfred W.

ga&%«8düf35r<ffi's S“4® KrtafiAifSK JSSSfeaRTSS»’ ss®&f
the (members, 8f the Maple Leaf tifes cif the.SiRh anSSgMn. * f Greenwood Cemetery,'ibe R6V. G(
Patriotic Club, Was a pronounced At the m071thI îTj . W. Oke officiating at the eervices,
success in every .. particular.. The board of the Young WxmJn'a ChristV'both house »nd at the grave-
building had been prettily decorated Ian Associattion, it waê decided to aMe- -There ' was a very large - at-• 
with bunting and flags, which to- hold thfe annual nieeting on Friday tendance' of the rdativés and fHends • 
«ether with the well laden table, evening, April 19th Fr Uay of the deceased. The metotiem of'
presented » most inviting appear- Xhe secretav was al«n instrnntoa thfe Dartc A. F. and A. M.,f
ance. Mayor Robinson occupied the t writeaîe t ternft h Ilk « ÎkI vBre in change o: the funeral, a
chair and after ample justice had up^r Canada Bible for III large mnanber ofHMSStoM'- being '
beemdone to the good things pto- donation of bibles 3 7^n îil whtoh weseM ! There-was ;a we^th of 
vided, called the gathering to order be sent forthe’«Oral - ttibutes.. - The pall bearers 
and m appropriate words- ^rfeêghiifùl rJetéfcï miepwlwTl- were Gep. Steadm-an, F-.- NkhoHs,: W.
the Maple Leaf Club for its TtiAdf60 donated by Mrs W Gambll Mrs Mi?ard-T' McPhail,, Ed,.. PittmanI 
thoughiulness in providing such an A Rowell presided, owing to theab- and FlPatterson,

K'ÆüîiiSgK«s 8* * «
terests of 'the returned me* so well;' yd?r “F0» an.4 was. sent?
aim, Rev. Mr-- Adamson, Dr, Lovett, catied0»»^an- 
Ret. Mr. Lahgton, Sergt. At!. Smft, .XVfam “s ^ain 
Pte. A. E. Cullum, ,Sergt. C. *B- the Mli^ n»rtol LÏ ^
Barker. A humuroua speech -wa* posed as ItouteiiMt •

ssm s^s' s^s. «asriwsr up,,*
ssr&s» ïamSbS æ Ave.tr si^Tg&ÊSbVÆ 4&2T5' |}«.|. «,d Jÿîtisgï asesas «S
W iclcson, ' FredDrakia', a Sman! 73 ^
N. Larian, Alf. Scott, Thomas ito?v of the rro^® tit8ta ‘“The pall-bearers at tne Brantford ser- 
Brown, John Gann, George Beechy, reaMsf refatei bf vices weu'e veterans of the old Dut-
H. Greentree, Claude Lawton, James fActing much credti^n rFndered> ,r®' ,erin Utiles Regiment, in which Mr. 
Thompson , D. . MoCosh, George m!m / RandallÜ »l» eni?rg^lst' Shai'Pe was a sergeant. Rev. Ur. 
Vines, John Hebgan, Alt. Jackson, taking part ' ’ S 80 a11 . those Martin officiated. Services were

Brown. Bert Leishman, Roy held in the Congregational church,
elles, J. R. McMillan, A. Bycroft, ' T ' ------ / Burford.W0»CrSqra.®uk,qi,n the Fn,k- », C... l

X œ 3SL£ wis£?s-i^w, 1-SSÎ
voted to Red N-goep purposes.- 

The funeral took place on Satur- 
*ày, afternoon from the Presbyter- 
iaui Church o%JWfbd Edith WU6e, rlu,, 
formerly of -MW Deceased wasf,eBl 
wen known here, and prior to her 
illness, f^ur yetfrs- ftgo was employed 
ia Penmannfctd. The late Mies 
vi^ice passed away- Thursday morn
ing in the Weston Sanitoiuim freon 
tuberculosis, after a lengthy illness 
borne with Christian . resignation.
She was a member of the Presby- „
terian Church and had always taken Toronto has been spending 
a deep interest in all church affairs. days ln town.
A few weeks before her demise she Mrs. Bert Sprlngate, who has been 
expressed a wish to be buried here, visiting in town ‘for the past week 
and friends saw that her wish was has returned to her home in Ham- 
carried out, as above stated. Rev. J H'ton.
C. Nicholson conducted the 
at the church and 

Flight Cadet Robert

LAID AT REST p- NOTIC I E -nThebeen lande-l at 
People’s Council af Moscow has or
dered resistance “to art ortdmy in* 

into tiussion 
The outconaê-shduld be the occupa-

•1 ;f. .- v.

The Annual Meeting of the Independent Labor Party will be 
held at the Labor Hall, (over Bank of Hamilton) on Tuesday, April 
9th., at 8 p.m. sharp. Every member will be expected to be present 
at this most important meeting as it is for the election of officers 
for the comirife year; New members kindly note the date, time and 
place of meeting.

territory.”cursion

tion of Siberia.
President"Wilson fn a 

speech at Baltimore, again accepted 
the TeutonVejiallenge to civilization 
and pledges the .Lniteil States to 
help in meeting force wiith^ force, 
until the Teuton menace is tlnot-

lias beennotable

MV',! W-
L'-rr

*
;*Wtied. :t.
—îFor the third l-itiei'tY'lo'an across 

the border the subscriptions during 
the first day totalled $102,000,000 
a better commencement even than 
lor the two. previous loan.v

(xtî'ytï : Û
,e; s e€;!/

•y*. Î .
ifffshk-i'rg t>t: -...: rzr

-The "funeral; oi( thé late M:ss 
Annie Good took place from her late 
residence on the Paris Road to 

■ Greenwood Cemetery on Saturday ,
| afternoon. | The Rev, G. E, Jeakins 
h/ifficiated at the services, and was 
assiste)^, by Ven Archdeacon. .Mac-* 
kenzie. A The pall-bearers i^ere J. S#

[ Hamilton. ;Hany Leopard;, T. 3. 
j-Wade, .J. Moyle,, .Jas., A[. Smith 
land R„ Craddock. ./ n ] ,
1 The funeral was largely attended- 
I and there were numerous floral’-til-.

to ‘‘Âîïtjiiiii
'"You see pieces of country whièîi 

have been taken, and yen wonder 
and marvel bow it could have been 
taken. . You find ' the expenditure" 
of ammunition, shells, running into 
millions ''of rounds. ' In one corps in 
three months S3,000 tons cf pro
jectiles were used by the artillery. 
You know thousands of men have 
disappeared beneath the surface of 
the ground on which you tread, men 
fell in the mud and never came .up 
again. That kind of war is pretty 
serious W*e-

‘‘You find men living thirty feet 
underground, in trenches a thou
sand feet long, with many outlets, 
ready to come to the surface to meet 
attack.

;
\f

m £ mm S
GENERAL WOOD TELLS OF 

CONDITIONS
Major-General Wood, who has re

cently returned from a visit to the 
front, made a notable speech in New 
York recently, in which he told of 

Tiis experiences there and the con
clusions he had reached.

I;
v

HUNIMtEDS OP SMAl-L ISCOMES
gre sxvms and „Ul make th'iriamili,, 

independent
WHY NOT YOU?

Open an Account in

! 2 ■'
i

aNea|’Fms
; • an ey< 

^ makes 
f cuous, 

uncon 
ily coi

He said

in part:
“You have heard something of 

Some of you have seen THEthe war.
something of It, but not many of 

really appreciate bow great

=====
Royal Loan & Savings Company
OFFICE: 38-49 Market Street, Brantford

you can
and how tremendous it is unless you 
have actually gone along the line for 
something over 300 miles and seen 
millions of men engaged in the most 
deadly, the. most dreadful and the 
most inhuman war of all time. It 
is a wonderful thing to 
n .lions struggling for life, while vin
dicating or striving to vindicate and 
establish a principle, to establish

\

~ es ma 
P fitted

\

M. ■A .

They stay there for weeks at a 
time. You go to Verduh, and in 
what was formerly a good hunting 
forest you see Dead Man’s Hill and

■.:’.r -.7*cJ

JSaL,., 2 t. Thomas Shanl^, 67, died'- 'InH5^BgB3TiSja^3ia jjÉBpreaag —

pondent and can throw a shell for a andUl-coMideriTthat^ ÎÜS

’Wwsï <80.6 able delays #n their realitotion .are
. distance, signs that car© and ^dielibesatioS Tf l 

î-Ph'tor^a^°riLi,frIaiiCàQ' 3’ adds' 11 which are ehareteristto ' ot eveftr: gfel 
required exaèrty ï8S seconds for a great And sound undectaking.” • |[^j}

see great

• Jother hills there, and it is like a
, . .____ stretch of Arizona desert. You see

lair dealing, hones y, upng es thege buge upturned placel like they 
nations; to build up a condi

tion under which- the little nations 
live, yet that is exactly what is 

going on ittrEürope, and going on 
extent" that -is almost incoin-

« : ■

p\ai «Sia <biais irwamong were torn up by pieces of artillery, 
and you ask how many men were 
killed in this area. The -officer who 
is asked, touches his hat and says, 
'About three to th* Square"yard, 
sir.’ '

rtfs------------- I&«t.,:
■ bes jpto. ! W
8(<$ brjj 11» , 
g
$fpi 7i"-':'v\A7 i 
-> hire 'if j
c r ; -

can
■AS jpjÉtoêf.lME

T-^Fx»* reSt fcl-'•?0Sn
to an
piehensible.

"When you think of perhaps 
12,000,000 or even more millions of 

single 'unbroken battle 
miles in

i- m• • *-,I "It is not a war for the smug 
trifler, or the smug politician, or 
the smug profiteer. We can do as 
well as any men on earth, but we 
must be ready. And the preparation 
must be serious preparation. Ând 
we must bring into that preparation 
the very best we have in the coun
try and everything we have of effi
ciency, and. eliminate anything that 
is inefficient—I do not care who it is 
or where it is. Men who^are going to 
die-have'the right to the'highest de
gree of . efficiency in the way, of 
everything that pertains to their 
armament, their equipment, and 
their protection.

“You see in the faces of the Brit
ish- soldiers that courage, that spirit, 
those characteristics of saying little 
and endurih^inhch.. You take them . 
by the hand,, and you feel the ner
vous thrill -ef the man who has en
dured much. It is dike the grip of a 
man who has come out of a great 
struggle. He is full of courage, and 
in his face and jn his hand you find 
the evidence of tremendous strain. 
He is going through, 
thought of stopping; but he is mighty 
glad you are coming, and he wants 
you to come ready, and as fast as 
you can.

“You go to the Frenchman, alert, 
courageous. For a long time he bore 
the bulk of the burden of the war. 
He looks at you keenly and he won
ders just'how soon and how strong

T*

CASTOR I A]
For Infants and Chüdren

In Use For Oyer 30 Years j
Alwa^bears •

■men on a
line, running ovel; 300 
length, 20 miles or more in! depth, 
every village full of artillery, every 
house full of soldiers, every road 
covered with transports, you' begin

a few

' '

i s)EMrs. Morgan, who hâs been visit- 
ing at St. Catharines] has returned 
home.

service\ Ifto realize what this war means, 
you go a bit beyond in the oo 
to the rear you find great bos 
lull of wounded, and if you go into 
the cities find every 
proper ageJinf uniform. If lie is 
i i uniform iyou Krok at him critical
ly, to find Otrt why he js not in unl- 

rm, for there men have learned 
< C at they owe the country service in

grave.
untry Crocker of R1 ii? 7.spitals

\
..-■(SV ; .> 4

.- > -, «. aman of 
not I II Z3ZT. — T . x-------- '■ i■ ; <'■r.r s.-.u-i :kh

■
With a “

Repairing Jp\
•i]

i fe ;
^ :>aV

'«ties'1 i-’A'.k'ittdern ctR-« : r.

E ;
■Wi“Half of these men that you see 

: e cripples, and yet no one is talk- 
:-G of stopping.];'They Are tightjng 

r something vital to ' humanity, 
waging a war in which yôu 

■ avo long been expected to help, and. 
they are very glad that you are now 
; "inning to come. God helps those 
whe help themselves. This is a war 
r. gainst efficiency, a degree of ef- 
i’ciency which the worid has never 

Do not under-
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There is no - ;

before witnessed, 
estimate the strength of the enemy 
you are sending your men againsL 
He is skilled in’ war, trained in arms, 
wonderfully well led, and also brave

I
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FARM AND FIGHT-SOLDIERS DO BÔTH IN GREAT BRITAIN

Farm and fight are words that run together in pushing the war to a ----------- - " - - -
Great Britain. Soldiers, some of them who have been in the firing line 
lool that has been opened by the Food Production Department

and enduring.
“We may damn his piethods and 

condemn his morals and denounce
iho■d this
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LIBRARY BOARD.
The PuMifi Library Board meet

ing will be held to-morrow might at 
8 o’clock In the Board rooms.
SPOKE TO GIRLS!”

Mr. Geo. Wedlake tpoke to the 
girls of the "I Will Trust” club ov 
Saturday , night. Miss Sayles Sang 
very-pleaslngly.

CHIMNEY FIRE.
At 1-2.30 o’clock yesterday noon, 

the firemen were called to a some
what dangerous chimney fire at 241 
Park avenue.

INTEREST GROWING 
Marked Interest is being shown in 

the lesson study bible class In the 
Y. M. C. A. on Saturdays at 7.30. 
Rev. J. W. Gordon led the very In
teresting lesson on “Jesus sets men 
free,” on Saturday evening.

—»—
TO JOIN BATTERY.

’Mr. Albert Plows, for many years 
with Wiles and Quinlan, left this 
morning for Toronto, where he has 
Joined the 70th Battery. His /num
erous friends will extend the heart
iest of good wishes.

Ogilvie, Cocbead $ Co.
This Store Is All Aglew Wish
Spirto

—*r *
II

1 LOCAL NEWS ITEMS 1
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He mustig me. 

loved him so that: 
hen he was away.
il it didn’t happen (JO TO TORONTO.

Pte. J. Partridge and Pte. C. 
Sharp, of the First Battalion, to
gether with others, reported at To
ronto this morning for medical 
treatment or discharge, leaving - on 
the G.T.R. at 6.40.

Brantford this morning 
W«r » °? a WorJd France

u,n^er, ttle auspicesfervato?v n°frlM1 ,Soc‘ety in the Cçn- 
servatory or Music to-nieht *«toTn. entertatoed by Mend®6 ft

sssV; ifih 0
itarrived in 

and will 
and the 
Of the

and before Bob 
Lg he asked ipe if 
ihings out on the 
'ack up quickly. 
ie bag, Margaret, 
something I would 
ie things on the 
:k when I come in.

going with us ’ 
(lately stag parties '*

fellow taking his

•m:
I >•*airs ir»
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NEAR RECOVERY.

The many friends of Mrs. Mary 
Kirchner, who was struck by an 
automobile a week ago, will be 
pleased to learn thdt she is near 
recovery, £nd Is expected to be able 
to leave the hospital In a very short 
time.

IS IMPROVING.
The condition of ten-year-old Al

bert Vicary, who was struck by a 
Hamilton car on Alfred street on 
Saturday, Is reported at the hos
pital to be satisfactory, the lad be
ing making favorable progress. He 
is a son of Mr. Wilfrid Vicary, 28 
Glenvllle avenue.

DECORATING CHURCH.
The work of scaffolding St. Basil’s 

Church, preparatory to the decora
tion of, the building, was commenced 
to-day. The decoration Is being un
dertaken by a family of italina 
artists, generally recognized as the 
fforejmost mural painters of the world.

?

Special Selling of New Spring

Suits, Coats, Dresses
atÉ>25

Charming
Curtains

ay, but I was hap- 
;e of the fact that 
way.
ed me, what wife 
esn’t! but he had* 
that I could 
be willing enough 
iroise I intended to 
say nothing until 
would talk plainly 
king engagements, 
h did not include

j
I knew of

HARBOR EXTENSION. Eg!
men?ec^mlUeewiBasren°dr aXeea-' 'UNDERWENT OP1

go
<191in vu i vommittee will send a del atm- I—iT—-“■ -OPERATION 

t!on.°I members from all the muni- *-r®™anw“£
jeH

was operated on for appendicitis last 
night. Hiis trends will be pleased to 
learn that he is resting easily to-

No woman who is planning 
to buy new curtains, can 
afford to miss this sale 
You may choose from 
Point Arab Curtains, beau
tiful new lace edge Mar
quisette curtains, filet net 
curtains and fine Notting
ham curtains.

NOTTINGHAM LACE 
CURTAINS

24 prs. $1.75 ,
Curtains, price
20 pairs; $2.00 
Curtains, price
25 pairs, $2.75 
Curtains, juice
25 pairs, $4.50 
Curtains, price
Curtain Marquisette in 
navy and ecru, fully mer
cerized, 35 ins. wide, fancy 
drawn borders at QQ^ 
only, per yard .... OvV
Curtain Scrim—In white, 
ivory and ecru color, all 36 
ins wide, with fancy drawn 
borders, easy to launder,
*Wf0’and 25cper yard ;.. «vv
Curtain Voile in beautiful 
pure weave with lovely 
drawn border, with silk 
stripe effect. Ivory color, 
38 ins. wide, at a 

^ yard

5cipal Boards of Trades interested in F? Courier composing room,
daey “TTU?e-lta-rdKl —
_ . on Parliament.
Those from the Brantford Board of 
Trade who will attend are W. F 
Cockshutt, M.P., C. G. Ellis, W. B. 
Preston. Mayor MacBrlde an'd Aid 

word that her husband, Robert Bill- Kelly and Baird will represent the 
son, had been wounded. The wound City Council, 
was gunshot, and the left foot was 
Injured. The cause was given as ac
cidental.

*•
fmIS WOUNDED

Mrs. Dorothy Ellison, Paris Hill 
Ave., this morning received official

day.bek he came up.
[• thoughtful girl.” 
kv the things I had 
|o his bag. “You 
kothing. Have a 
Il aim gone;” and 
I be ran down thé 
l to get started toi 
1er. I looked O’it 
pd John Kendall.
I and Tom Barton
II waved back anti 
[then turned away 
[y of self-pity as I 
hould not see nïy 
In til Sunday night; 
pd caught me cry-,

6i
New stylish Spring Suits in a number of dressy 
and plain tailored styles, showing $11 the newest 
and most wanted effects. There,-are too many 
to give detailed description.'- Coats are either 
fancy or plain tailored and are silk or satin lin- - 
ed. Every model is authentic, 
word in style.

RENOVATING FI BE HALL.
The carpenters have finished ré

nova ting tho Central Fire Hall anc 
the painters and paperhangers are 
now engaged on the interior of the 
building. It Is expected that the 
rooms will oe entirely reflnished in 
a week’s time.

■—*—

CRIMINAL COURT.
The Board of Criminal Audit 

meets tOrday in ijhe Court House. 
His Honor Judge Hardy, chairman; I 
John Dowling, auditor of the city of 
Brantford, and Mr. Scott, reeve 
Oakland, auditor for the county 
Brant, are engaged In auditing t. 
criminal justice accounts.

>•1 ! .
--- <§>---

"EAGLE GUN CLUB
The Eagle Gun club held its first 

spring shoot on Saturday, with a 
fair turnout, and some good ' n 
were made, considering the high 
winds, which made the birds very 
tricky and hard to judge. The scores: 
Chas. Summerhayes shot at SO, broke 
81; rj, a. McRobb, shot at 50, 
broke 44; Col. Page shot at 50, broke 
43; P. Mather shot at 76, broke 63; 
A. Clark Shot at 76, broke 55; J. 
Williams shot at 25, broke 19; R. 
Lambden shot at 50, broke 39; J. 
Dennis shot at 25, broke 20; A. 
Drake shot at 50, broke 35; F. Min- 

Last week the 3M Bible Class of nls shot at 50, broke 35.
XVesley S. S. were ’ entertained at 
their annual meeting In the Wesley 
Parlors l>y Mr. an'd Mrs. A. E. Day.
Over 100 members of the class and 
a* number of guests took part In the 
affair. The officers elected were:
President, Mr. I. S. Moyer ; vice- 
president, Mrs. Everett; secretary.
Miss Laine. Rev. C. F. Logan gave 
a reading in a very masterly style.
Instrumental selections were given 
by Mr. T. Darwin, the Wesley Quar- 
Itette and orchestra, 
garig a verÿ; pleasing solo. Speeches 
were given bv Rev. Dr. Martin. Sun- 
erintendentrGeo. Wedlake, and Mr.
I. Moyer. The teacher of the class,
Mr. A. E. D&v, was presented with 
% Bible. Refreshments were then 
Served and'a 'most enjoyable time 
■pent.

r sri I
CHURCH PARADE. , j *

The Knights of Columbus march
ed to St. Basil’s Church In a body 
yesterday mornlli'g, and received'holy 
communion. Speaking from the 
text, “Peace Be With You,” Rev. 
Dean Brady urged all to comply with 
the regulations of the church In 
making their Easter duty as soon as 
possible, in order' to be at peace 
with Christ.

scores-

mWT* ■M

$1.35*0•j
<

1 hi.'QOf

$1.50Suits $1695 4

$1.75 %7
hfey : I

Made in Misses and Ladies’ styles, 
loose lines, with belt at back andffrqnt, others 
with more fitted waistlines and fyU ripple,.with 
belt and buckle at back, skirts gath
ered back and belt. Colors are navy, black, 
brown and copen, Special at . ;

irriting Mrs. Oar- 
ot nothin’ to fret 
romen has ” 
tted Discussion.

some are $3.506CliASS ENTERTAINED.
*BUILDING PERMITS.

Permits for the erection of gar
ages have been Issued to Mrs. E. F. 
Switzer, 131 South street,, for $80;

♦ 4KITH AND KIN.
The Terrace Hill Kith and Kin 

met at the home of Mrs. W. Borth-j’rhos- Creath, 88 Balfour street, for 
wick on Thursday afternoon. Owing ®5,°: Peter Ponton. 145 Rrie avenue, 
to the absence of the president, Mrs. | for *14°l John Varey, 54 Paltaer- 
Grleg occupied the chair. There was !aton avenue, for $125. 
a good attendance. A lot of very 

1 useful articles were brought in for READING CLUB, 
the bazaar to be held on Thursday • Saturday night a meeting of the 
next, and all the members have been Y.W.C.A. -Draknatic Reading Club 
busy sewing and knitting, so a sue- was held and the reading of Gads- 
cessful afternoon is looked for. | worthy’s “Justice” was completed. 
Dainty refreshments were handed ■ The play in general was discussed at 
round by Mrs. Borthwiok, assisted ,fength. The next play which will be 
by Miss Margaret Borthwick. The-/stu<1,e<1 hy the club will be “The 
next meeting wilL -be held at the Land of Heart’s Desire,” a drama 
home of Mrs. W. RotchUl, 59 Grand by R- B- Yeates. 
street.

-4r\
$16J5 1

Silk Dresses 
at $16.50

There9s Wonderful 
Choosing in Our 

Skirt Section
Party will be 

[Tuesday, April 
l to be present 
lion of officers 
date, time and

>»iiTMrs. Marlatt
Silk Presses at $16.50, made from Crepe 
de Chine, Taffeta and Messaline in many 
very pretty styles, nicely trimmed with 
touches of embroidery and beading ;
fancy collars, sashes and belts. Colors 
are navy, brown, grey, 
copen and black ; Priced at

Silk Shirts, made in Taffeta, satib, püssy 
willow and silk poplin, in plain colors, 
fancy stripes and plaids, splendid assort
ment of pretty styles to choose from, in 
pleated and gathered effects, some with 
separate belts and pockets. Prices 
$4.95, $6.95,, $7.95, $8.95 
$10.00, $15.00 aRdvv
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A, CANNOT GIVE FURLOUGHS.

Except in cases of extreme ur
gency, a communication to Secre
tary MacDonald of the Soldiers’ 

frotai. the Toronto 
thé Militia and fDe- 

fente Department states, It la im
possible to pay attention to appebla 
for furlough -for- individual soldiers 
now overseas. Numbers of relatives 
of men now overseas are continually 
making such appeals though it is 
really df nt> use to do so.

qiojtilWOMEN’S INSTITUTE
The Tutela branch of- the Wo

men’s Institute held a very success- 
A A Mh A| A A ful meeting at, the home of Mrs. Rii-
y ^ Oi? w w wfÉW*k GreenwocÉ^the president, Mrs.

Bird in the iffiair. Miss Birkett, the 
secretary, read the minutes of the 
last meeting. A coin 
pointed to arrange f 
.of officers for tire coming year. An 
excellent paper was read by Mrs. 
Henry and one also by Miss Velma 
Houlding on “Where we'1 get our ed
ucation.” The roR call was answer
ed by current events. Mrs. Walsh’s 
solos and Ted* Greenwood’s instru
mentals added much to the enjoy
ment of the afternoon. The meeting 
was brought to a close by singing 
the National Anthem, after which 
the hostess served dainty refresh
ments .

.jf are

$20.00 65c$16.501 <1. . . . a . a . . ,d: Commission 
idquarters of
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mittee was ap- 
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Wash Goods: i'll h
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:es BESSHEAR CTjASS B CASES.
His Honor Judge Hardy has been 

requested by the Registrar - for On
tario under the M S. A. to fix dates 
for the hearing of 229 cases of 
Class B men who will shortly be 
called out under the M S A. His 
Honor has net the following dates 
for hearings: April 23rd, 24th, 26th, 
29th and 30th and May 1st, 3rd. 
7th and 10th. The cases will be 
scheduled here 25 for each dlay. Thr 
men in Class B will be notified from 
Toronto as tb what day and hour 
thd$r will appear before Judge 
Hardy, who has been /appointed Jto 
the appeal tribunal.

SONS OF THE DÉSERT
Adonis Sanctorum No. 28 of 

BrantfoM. held $6dles’ night on Fri
day, April 5th, which proved a big 
success.

:
lies

wNeak^$ightedness,” 
an eye defect that # 
makes people conspi- 

v cuous, irritable, and 
uncomfortable is eas- 

^ ily corrected by glass- ^ 
es made, adjusted and 

P fitted by

You’ll PrdfU By Buying Now ^•? 'r<5 >■*
;à, For this Week’s selling we offer a lot of Cotton Suits 

and Ginghams, 27 and 32 in. wide; plain goods, stripes 
and cheques, regular 28c to 45c a yd.
Sale price, a yard............. ......................

►IQ Oi
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WELLINGTON CHURCH.

Wellington Street Sunday School 
yesterday celebrated its 83rd anni
versary. In' the morning, the Rev.
R. D. Hamilton of St. Catharines, a 
former pastor, gave a fine illustrated 
sermon to the Sunday School on 
“Bees.” Rev. Dr. Henderson and W.
G. Ranton, superintendent, assisted.
In the afternbon, the opening exer
cises were conducted by the prim
ary department. and were followed 
by a fine chorus by Bible Class No.
2. Addresses were given by Mr.
Jack Miner, Rev. C. F. Logan and , , ,,^ „„„„ve6^ fareDe Srne wtth^^êsrive6 euSfre°8“ï

rl" which the prize winners were Mrs.
tî^t R^glMrtoHL,iltnn F- CampbeH and Mr. West Edwards 

tile ^ evening,j4ie Itev. Mr. Hamilton |^|g8 R^ards gave a number of
= ra*pp«f which pleased all, and Mr.

ontheplXmby Messrs. Ranton SÂ^^onT to^ProT1^ Da*
^ he« gathering attentively 

choir ^ve special music both morn- wi(t, hla skin at the piano. C. M..
|ng and Leetti- Buller jfave an interesting speech,
lnf j6?4 Mf8- J- McWe*b being the aDd alsp presented members with 
soloists. certificates, after which a dainty sup

per was served. The committee in 
/charge jvas composed of the follow- 

S lng mMbers, C. M. Buller, J. J. 
= ! Weston. E. Symohds, F. Cook, L. 

Brown, W. Waddington and W. P. 
Hbllinrake. 
chair mra.

;.ft'iy Another line of heavy cotton. Suits for dresses and 
skirts, in colors of blues, fawns, browns and prints and 
tans, 27 to 37 lb. wide, règular 75c, $1.00 
and $1.50 ; Sale price per yard "...
American Plaid Ginghams, stripesjtnd 

checks, large plaid designs
, Scotch Sephi Ginghams, large plaid checks, 

per yard

Apron Ginghams, 36 in. wi(|e^jn plâid and 
stripes, light and dark colors, per yard ..
Galateas in stripes, dark and light, priced at 
45c and per yard ...»

lord 39cThese are the Best Values in

Axminster and 
Wilton Squares

45c» (State
45c• JARVIS* The tribesmen put on a rr»ti

35 c
A '
• opncAL. ;co., Ltd, •

■Ï llmilliiqil'Mi
Oonszdtfag

iinmiiiniiim | 1. . Vv*-

We9ve Offered in Many a Day
■

These rugs area high pile woo.l fabric, soft to the tread, ; . 
in appearance, looks like the famous old French Savon*/ 
eric high pile carpet, which years ago were so popular. 
The Axminster Rugs in this sale are in great variety of 
beautiful! color effects for libraries, dining rooms and 
bed rooms. «

38c
UM ter feppeOtaMBta A

f'"; '? ] - ”

-52 Market St X * • *. M .f

!CH iH

.Floor Oilcloths
P

and Linoleums
. :

K -.y.£U;

gfilllllllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllllllllllinilllllllfllllUllUIIIIIHItMII 3x3 yards
3x3 1-2 yards .... $43.50 3x3 1-2 yards .. $48.00. 

3x4 yards

$36j00 3x4 yards $58.00 9 aft'
1:1$48.75B. Kester acted asY /i::;-Tapestry Squares

2 1-4x3 yds. seamed $10J50 3x4 yds. seamless . $26.75 
2 1-2x3 yds. seamed $13M 3x3 1-2 yds seamless $19M 
3x3 yds. Seamed . $19.50 3x3 1-2 yd. seamless $25.75

esa

i
< r(}&PERSONAL Another big advance has come through this week on all 

Oil Cloths and Linoleums. We still sell at low prices, 
having a. complete range of patterns in stock , in all 
widths from 1 to 4 yards.

-* of

7:?Vf -■< lum

.

NG! Mrs. j Dr.) Sander and son, Ralph, 
réturned /from Preeton, where 
spènt the Easter holidays.

Walker Is the guest 
of ' Mrs.' J. Watéroils.

Mr. Edmund Welker is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Fltton.

—’
Mr. A. L. Baxter of the London 

Free Press-Was a week-end visitor sti 
hie home in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fawcett, 
Princeton, Ont., announce the en- * 
fragement of their youngest daugh- f 
ter, Allife Mae, to Mr. Ambrose L. 1 
Stanon1, second son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Simon, St. George, Ont., the 
wedding to take place the, latter 
part of the month.

•have
they

4Pt 4 .al0 -SSbWS-.. . jSir
See Qur 

Assortment

mptly and 
\ended to.
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HEAD & CO.
i'l " \\ . . ‘ 4 -A "■ MV'7
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/
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Travelling
Goods.

teed 9 , PRfi n
W j a girl’s life. The debate on "“Be- i

Group Meeting■ StfZ B P BKNNING
Girls h.,d . iJÆSSfyK.ti:

Ed. D. Avnr.strong, Sunt, of the successful group or Secondary dlvi- all; negative, Misses \ Yates and nlng, at the age of 25 years.

sr.- sav® ss
00 lbs P»r.da> for tup AUies. (during the first part of the meeting, was enjoyed by all. A very pleasant Penning leaves a wife and two boys, 
« 17 Miss E. Leach being appointed sec- evening was brought to a clOee by Melvin and Ebnneth, both under

- *ÎSÏ0Î£. CoU3i”eai1., 11 ’ emp, oyed retary of the division. Mrs. Martin , the pinging of the National Anthean four years, and a father and two 
1 in Windsor post offtoe as a letter ot- Hamilton was the speaker of the / an**Mrs. Bowyer offered the. closing ulsters in Detroit. The funeral Will
5 CourtrchaTgArwlthforgery 1 evening, and gave a most inspiring | pràÿer. ... . . ____ ^ take, pin ce from his ^ate.residence at

**88 , ‘ . J—
10 Russell Street to-morrow aftér- 
noon to Mount Hope cemetery.

mrsThob.
The death occurred Saturday In 

the Brantford General Hospital of 
Mrs. Mary Hoe, wife of George Hoe,

OBITUARY=

3 y

Them

for the last eight years. She leaves
e

Neill Shoe Co.Watches
orne St. to mourn her loss, besides her bus* 

band, four sons, Ptes. Thomas and 
John, overseas, and George and Al
bert at home, and one daughter,

The late Mr.
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TROOPS DEMONSTRATING ANTI-RIOT FORMATION FOR THE BENEFIT OF NEW YORKERS.
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tf36SBBW^^Si HOW: COMING EVENTS V■
RESERVE TUESDAY EVENING,

April 9, at Wesley Church ‘.‘Trip 
Around the World.” Refreshments 
served in each country. Admission 
25 cents.

JACK MINER, BIRD MAN of 
tin entai fame, 
ture unique, humorous, educa
tional; where known crowds flock 
to hear him. Wellington St. Me
thodist church, Monday, April 8th, 
8 p.m. Tickets 26c., children 10c.

HEAR SIR EDMUND WALKER oh 
World Finance and the War on 
Monday evening at 8 p.m,, in the 
Conservatory of Music. Public are 
invited.

FATHERS AND SONS of Welling
ton, Zion, Congregational and 
Park Baptist churches meet Tues
day, April 9th, at 8 p.m. in the 
Congregational Church Sunday 
school. Programme by fathers and 
sons, assisted by Mr. Vaughan, of 
Toronto.

BIBLE ADDRESS—The Park Bap
tist Church has been engaged for 
a series of Bible addressee, April 9 
to 12, at which it is expected the 
following speakers will take part: 
Mr. Lewis Sperry Chafer, East 
Orange, N;J., now at Pastor Phll- 
pott’s’ Tabernacle, Hamilton, will 
speak every meeting. Mr. F. W. 
Hollinrake, Pastor Barton St. 
Methodist Church, Hamilton, on 
Tuesday evening; Mr. I. R. Dean, 
Pastor oif the Tabernacle, Toron
to, Thursday evening; Mr. Barker 
for 18 years Missionary among 
the Aiunenlans in Turkey on Fri

day evening. Meetings at 3.30 and
8 p. an.

.

THE LATEST
ECONOMICAL RECIPES
■SS'" TJklNEp\l IN

PURITY FLOUR
COOK BOOK ,

^ Til l
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Illustrated lec- T7!!I «'•I

Canton, C 
female tronlCONm
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have been reviewed end approved by tfie 

> DOMESTIC SCIENCE DEPARTMENT 
I * of the famoa» McDONALb INSTITUTE
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so many worn 
famous root! 
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fair-trial bef
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Western Canada Flour MiflsC? Limited
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Jn the photo the Second Battalion of the ‘Ninth Coast Guards Defence Command new York Guard, is demonstrating the formation wbiçh has 
proven to be effective in handling street rioters. The hollow square formation with machine gunners deployed in front of the square controls th$ 
street while troopers with levelled rifles back'them Up. The soldiers on the sides are covering windows tfn both sides of the streets.
m-M vvt*»- u-w* -■» z- -jyg
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
0-« experience isYVANTED—A COOK. APPLY 

'T Brantford General Hoe
afe

BOARD OF CONCILIATION 
By Courier. Leased Wire

Ottawa, Ont., April 8.—The min
ister of labor has established a board 
of conciliation to deal with the dis
pute between the Hamilton Street 
Railway Compaq and >lts motormen 
ànd conductors. W. D. Robbins, of 
Toronto, will represent the employee 
and S. F. Washington, K.C., of 
Hamilton, the company. The third 
member of tlhe board, who will act 
as chairman, has not yet been se
lected. The men are demanding a 
new wage schedule.

, < w-av*********** * GAS OfF
f |r 3 4a* i A break “somewhere” in the main
t 1 MBt'fSC /V^î#)e * caused the cessation of the gàs sup- 
x ^ ^ ply this morning.

'** * * H t M I * £ * H |_t H 11.|3 SPOKE IN CITY 
LARGE FLOCK Jack Miner was the Speaker yes-

A large flock of wild geese passed terday at a number of Sunday 
over the city this morning heading schools. At Wesley it was the Whip- 
80Uth. poorwill, at Wellington street, the

. Wolf 'and at Colborne street the
^JACK MINER HERE Rabbit. He is a unique character and

Jack Miner, the bird man of Proved himself to be not only an en- 
Kingsville, who lectures In the’ city t@rt8ttInS bu* an instructive speaker, 
to-night, is stopping at Wesley ' —*—

F|l« church parsonage, Rev. Dr. Martin 
having been his pastor prior to com
ing to Wesley church.

.—»—
Box accidental shooting

In the police court (his morning 
Harry Hill was charged with shoot
ing and wounding James Webster.
The latter, who has just come out of 
the hospital, .stated that the affair 
was an accident, and the charge was 
dismissed. 95?

pital.
■ "F|i4jtr

;OFFICIAL IN
QUIRY OPENED

A
YVANTÉD—YOUTH ABOUT 6 
'' years for time office. Must he 

accurate with figures. Afcply. Sup
erintendent Cockshutt Plow Co.,

M|X8

-, Easy to üSé—
Will /lof bürnContinued from Page One 

then asked General Landry to call 
the militia, but he said to do this he 
would have to obtain authority In 
writing frotr. the mayor and x two 
justices of the peace. After hunting 
up a justice of thp peace who signed 
the papers T returned to General 
Landry, who then told me that the
troops were ât my disposal and that _______ __
to gVt men I had only to read the WINNIPEG TONSTABLE 
riot act.” - MURMERED.

The Mayor then related the events Winnipeg, Apl/ 8—Cbnstable B. 
of Sunday night, the breaking into W. Snowden of the Winnipeg police 
of Braueaeau’B and Martineiau’s force was murdered Friday night, 
-hardware qtpres, Armand Laver- He was found dead at the back door 
gne’s intervention, etc. The Mayor of the store of one Rosenblat, 631
stated thatipn, Sunday nighit he re- Main street, with a skull-wound, the
malned at home, but that be had result Of a blow from some blunt
beard of the tbreat /ef thé- rioters to instrument, and a bullet wouhd in 
break Into p, number of stores. his back. .There were no (marks of 

Mayor Lavigueur stated thWt a struggle. The Store had been
when he went down to the scene of burgled, the till rifled and a small
the rioting, Thursday night at No. The body was found shortly after 
3 police action ihe noticed strange midnight, when Sergeant Donald 
faces in tip front rows of the. inoh. went into the Rosenblat store,, nbtic- 

-He says,these strangers followed ing that the -door was open, 
through fi^.cro wd to the station and Snowden was an Englishman, 

, , „ *A£*r Qeir hoaeympon tried to epjçesdrop iwheh he tailed 30 ypars of age, married and had
4rla.. Mr.« and...Mrs.. Chnmpness yri» with..Police . Sergeant marte, ih two phiidren,
take up their residence in this city, charge oUNO. 3 police station. He Several men,

says he asked the men, who appear- withheld by the police, have b'eton 
ed to be elderly, to remain quiet and taken int ocustody on suspicion of 
set an example of good . citizenship, being connected with the affair.
,b'ùt tirât .they roughly answered:
‘‘Mind yqur own business,”

ÂLimited. ■

S)fro LET—UPPER FLAT. APPLY 
A 49 Terrace Hill street. T|l*8 Z"

&WANTED—YOUNGSITUATION
° lady wishes position with dentist 
or ofifice, without experience. Box 
l^S, Courier. ■«Wedding Bells FOUND
TfKm SALE—FOUR. ACRES, IN- 

cludfag large barn, etc., small 
frame house at Echo Place.
199, Courier.

|

mONS Ltd.,HAMILTON,CAI

CHAMPNESS—HEATLEY 
A pretty wedding was solèmnlzsd 

on Saturday at the family residence, 
135 Pfearl St., when Miss Eunice A. 
Heatley was united in marriage to 
Herbert C. Champness, of the Car
riage Works. Rev. Mr. Woodslde. of
ficiated, and a number of immediate 
friends and relatives participated. 
The bride, whb looked charming, was 

her brother, L 
For some time She has 

been à valued member of the teach
ing staff of Victoria school, and the 
numerous friends of herself and hus- 

i band will join in wishing them every 
happiness.

r s i ■rA) 18 ■i f-fc.
THEYlfANTED—"to PURCHASE 

’ ’ house near car line, conven
iences ; state terms and price. *BOx 
*96, Courier. MWU8

mA
à

■■ A*
SMOKS

’

A BATHROOM
Installed by us is a. guaran
tee of the best materials 
and workmanship, as well 
as our experience of know
ing how, that it tit possible 
to procure.

POR SALE—TWO GENTS’ AND 
two ladies’ bicycles. Call 131 

Gannpbell street. A|18
El Fair Clear Havtoh tilfcif. 

10 to 25 cents

Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO, Ltd,

I I 4

, >/
given away by 
Heatley.

tout.>
Fair's Havana 

10 cents
mm ,
mayI -T?OR SALE—QN, EASY TERMS, 

x 161 Albion street, 39 and 41 
James street, 123 , Terrace H1U 
street. Apply W. A. Hblllnrake. , DAK les. Co\

I inales th 
trist will 
ment, sci 
tion and 
brings re 
we are si 
practice <

vÆoke ' nahïèi are' b
YyANTED—TWO OR THREE 

■ good appearing young men; 
good proposition. Apply between 
6 and 7.
Clay.

mmm* L.. ».THE TRUTH ABOUT THE 
, ONE CENT SALE.

The one cent sale Is not an ordin
ary bargain counter sale. Bargain 
counter sales are doubtful 
bhandising schemes in that 
tend to untruthful exaggeration and 
are not 'conductive to good store 
service. - -

TJ»(è one cent sale, as held by 
Rexall Stores, is a imanufacturei’s 
method, .backed by the rimatifactur 
er and paid for by the manufactur
er. The Rsxall Company use the 
one cent sale instead of giving free 
samples, etc., believing in placing 
full size packages In your hands, the 
coM of which they charge to adver
tising. Robertson’s one cent sale 
begins Wednesday^

* Aiat.r
At xn<m 

meat mark 
stole about $46 out of 
register. ’ ’

rglars entefpd 
elson Heipri

ener bur 
et of. N

thePhone'301, 
“th* Me»

m Who Know S^St(New iBenwell Hotel, R.
M|18

î»
IrtishGeorge Penor and Albert Johnson 

were each sentenced at Winnipeg to 
three years for forgery and uttering.
................. ......... I —M '• -jB/iMi

!.. ' r '• --------fl I.

|r ■the
*er-XpOR -SALE—EGGS PGR HATCH- 

Ing of -Mgh grade, single cone 
Ancona and White Leghorns. Some

Apply 191 
A12-6

„ ^ÈADÊD guilty
roortor "Leased Wire 

Stratford, Ont., April ÿ 8.—Ernest 
SouTbier «aid Alfred Hoeitze plead
ed : guilty; bore to-day So deserting 
from the SV.OJt.. .< London, and will 
be handed to the military author
ities Otto - Hoeitze and Mrs. bour
bier were sent up for trial on a 
charge of concealing a deserter.

i- ^ •»ey / .

-
White -Leghorn stock. 
Nelson street.

K
r\ *\
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tWANTED-—A WIFE.

I want a housewife; not a fool,
Not a scolding, gossiping queen,
One who obeys love’s delicate rule,1 

t A light In death’s darkest scene.
I want -a woman who fears the Lord 
But Oh, not a sour-faced saint,
One toeek and quiet in thought land 

word,
A beauty that needs no paint.
If she’s to share my bed and board, 
X'd have no slur.on her name,
My heart 'noath her feet I’d give to

Head,
If only free from blame.
No electric plate lady for me, 
Poisoned With scent and drees.< 
1 like a bright, hearty and cosy tea 
But nôt à poor apology mess.

Address Wilford 3., Box 157,. 
Courier.

m t
*

UaBufactnrlnt 
8 8. Marient fl

i
I BIG STRIKE.

By Courier Leeeed Wire •
Utica; N.Y., April 8.—The Savage 

afims plant in this city was tied up 
at noon to-day by the strike of near
ly 4,060 men. This plant is manu
facturing the Lewis machine gun 
aind for sbme mohfflis bas been rul
ing guns that are shipped direct to 

.. tll. France end are used on Fraech,d^ed tit the lBrltlah ^ .American air

X Vwill recall many a plea-, 
sont scene for you. ' 

The expense is not large. 
We have them in models 
selling from $2 to $20.

Films Promptly Developed ànd 
Printed. $S|L --

JF* Ü i
àti

1 ï/rir ■ •
. j- ,1 %k __..NO PUBLIC HEARINGS.

By Courier Leased Wire 
n, Washington, April 8.—No public 
hearings are to be given on the 
maiy resolutions intro 
House on the Irish qu 

’Chairman Flood oil the Foreign 
Affairs Committee to-day 
all tboee who have asked for 

gs fihgt there will be none because 
efy/ wduld be interference and an 

embarrassment to. co^belMgerents of 
United States. A letter setting
^numbers^o^ndividuals Ar™and Lavergn'e hat been de-
M and Others Who mkiri tor barred from entering St. Rich die- ■F* a6her8 Jr10 ***** trlct of Quebec city.

**-■ Dr Wilfred T. Grenfell addressed 
. R. D. HamUton and Mr. Rich- representative business and profes- 
gmtlton, while in the city, are slonal men at a luncheon at Galt, 

the guests of W. C. Ranton, 21 Wel
lington Street.

■r-’Jil/r \
If ^ ____

, ‘j
fish],,

-

irr c ü
B? .ÿiw'jîi: ett*. , • »f 4â.tçjpr

î Try w toAlso quantities of the gunc are be
ing made for tlhe equipment of the 
America» 
haa been
that men employed in the plant 
have been exempted from the selec
tive draft

mpermtt
Cor. King & Colbdrne Sts.

-. « ■notified 
»r hear- airplanes atid the work 

Considered so essential
i -

A.\ iff i ■?■in‘ th
■ mÊB |.. to

Ewer^ Woman i
gg There Are No Exceptions
Wants her clothes to sho

BORN k-m
A p mWATKINS—-At Brantford General 

Hospital, bn. .Saturday, April 6 thv 
to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Watkins, a’ 
son.

SMITH—To Mr. -aM Mrs. A. H. 
Smith, on Friday,. April 5tii, e 
eon.

.
...-

f s .. L,Stwo — I X

All kinds of Upholstering
Williman & Hollinrake

Phone 167. 2 and 4 Darling St

ard i

FNS’.DN-DWAN'S I re are iDIËD *f
Opera House Block Rt. Rev. J. Irwin, D.D., Modera

tor of the Irish Presbyterian General 
Assembly.—“We are amazed at the 

Richard Albuiy, 96, one of Wood- ' completeness and magnitude of your 
stock’s oldest pioneers, died alter sacrifice. Nothing finer, more 
residing in that town1 for 72 years, chivalrous more Christian, has ever
ÆBe-==-===-=a===-=--=-5Sfc=a===Ell^^=^!!|2L!2£ÎÎ^SH!—=-=»

U-'tt-■■PUPHlf grace
of design and appearance !

KENNING—In Brantford General 
Hospital, on BUriday, April 7th, 
Edwin F. Renning, aged 26 years. 
Funeral Will tàke place fronr b:s 

I late residence, 10 Russell street, 
Tmbeday afternoon, at 2 o\:ock, 
'Interment in :Mt. Hope Cemetery.
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GREAT STERILIZING MACttlNE 
FOR THE U S. ARMY.

The largest pieces of sterilizing ap- 
ted will soon be 
(King’s forces in 

hine was

- -- ■; — ; ** 5F,e-'V ' ’I 

'

BLOTT—-En Brantford, on Sunday, 
April Vth, 1918, George Blott, 
foranerly -head clerk in A. Ballan- 
tyne’s hardware store, 
will take place in Dunnville on 
Thursday, April 11. Funeral ber- 
vice at his late residence, 2-0 
Sarah sleet, wn Wednesday 
o’clock. iPriyatéT., i .ifg| Ar

f,fc'* . ‘ « The material may be low in price or more expen
sive, but the lines of the garment must show the 

art of expert making.
To attain this “art” we have devoted year» ta stud
-*-«wæsæ» i

.î-»,, IL
. 1 % .y -!, --------ir ' M

Wti INVITE YOUR INSPECTION.
-V--------- ------- ---------------------------------------- -------- --

y #Soi ’
paratus ever cbnstn 
sent to General Pe 
France. The sterili 
devised by Mr. LeonJL. 
is complete in itself ar 
pounds. It has steam 
provides the necessarÿ 
steam. Their portabitit 
being taken close to the fight 
Bÿ the use of these disipfe

ing and effects of the men can be 
ughly disinfected in less than 
nftmtes. The lower picture 

Sn Of the machines coming tip
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RÊ1D & BROWN 
Undertaken

; lines. 1 yi: 1 Br$S. n
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X ' 11

the

f814-816 Colborne St 
Phone 459. Residence 441 fey- 11«

■ aura■
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,u 5 ;,-5«ePEaco£MZT

■■■ Etnbalmer 
158 DALHGUilE STREET. 

Phone m. » A 4 Dialing St

H. sFÉilcE&èo.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers 

Successors to H. & Peirce 
75 Colborne Street

courteous Service, day 
. Both phoneh zDO.
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HOW MRS. BOYD ran into another man of their sec- tsr»pftir\piIT tiiii AIUI gt♦ a-tVWffWv?tew»»»»*ytaa|

^^^t&raSMT&’L rKtaHJtnJ WILoUn J Music and |:
taminet in their billeting village.) | ..||gg ——

(■•«toe, oj»—“i »a««d tenu ■ By'j. b. Morton |duS*tôSo”“oïîllSi !S Si Force to the Utmost Must be 11..K™J.^T° WhSS? of the
86rUi| amâ used Against Hun. ; 38S&SSS hliKS

BaE a.i,fi,saeïliSirs‘«% wm *«**«*. », s^s ssm .tut
SSSS*1 r«.^ ï«V'lhon.“ ^ Teuton Challenge JW »T2
v%*85$«*. sstip & sspufïa sa»*» arsBEaa&E* -; • — - 's^sm ss&ziv,ssi
had been helped by a daStiln the barrick sauare Vve making soldiers of you yet.” ' Baltimore, Md., April 8„—J’resi- nnrf^L^fra- ^t
Ly<haE.Knkham^ forgotten more™ ’ee^r' knew “Wwih, obliged, ”saM Tip dent Wilson’ at a’great Liberty Loan Le^rinacircïsin SSekedi
22fiW£SB|»- about that line o’ business, but out “But I>hbUBtfeâ f, *°£*«>*!*t celebration hereJast night, gave Am- » !taee mistL wt ffith a
Pound, advised me here he’s a regular surnrisé ” make a barjbeg of me.” said Gurley, erica’s answer to the German drive upon a st*®e Inste^d ?r, „ “ *
to try it before sub- The Corporal smiled Pand" stretoh "You’re a bit of a knockabout on the western battle front; to the canvas tent. Brantford ts one of
mittmg to an opera- ed fais legs out oTtfae’straw fomedian any-ow,” said Ginger, ^ewed propaganda fora German the few cities to Ontario where this
tion- It relieved me “Most o’ these new arm/" blokes a11 011 UB Soldiers," made peace, to all proposals to end attraction is able to appear, owing

T . , fromf my troubles surprise me,” he Bald, "there’s thun- sal.lLÇu,île£ ,. , the war before Germany is awaken- to the large extent of stage space
so I can do my house work without any dering good stuffin’ in them ” Well, it you come to that in a ed from her dream of world ambl- which is required,
difficulty. I advise any woman who is The battalion was in billets a«a manner o’ speakin’ y’know, I sup- tion. —iSe mS', ‘1 was the tlme °f the evening utoen ^t^t^wHe^wned ? The President’s answer was: “THE BRAT.”

the men settle down for a chat and “Force, force to the utmost, fo-*.e The United Producing Co., Ltd.,

H5IS3F”8 ®&sms wares
tions where a hospital operation is the “It’s a good life you know ” said 1 PecUve • it was a queer, tangled, and Manager Whtttaker is to be eon-
only alternative, but on the other hand Curley “I used to’fair hntn^’t whin i blo°dy retrospect, to be sure; but a ’ . Dr gratulated upon his foresight in get-
so many women have been cured bv this I 'listed. ’Ad a tiff with^ girl von vl9ta- of dutY veiY cheerfully and ~Aft£S?Lh vsStowia Ullg this stellar attraction. It is not
f amour root and herb remedy, Lydia E. know and everything wmtwrmr steadily performed for the most part ®P oke.be had renewed a di.vis on often that a play comes to this city
Pinkbam’s Vegetable Compound, after for a bîv but once I gti toto thl In conditions of a ktod which, five ”fn= l1?6 f^m n^rsf.its or before lt has been »layed tbrough

ss=5=sS,*as2@Bs tahfe SSs ?ayr stsrSsi -tavs^sjs'^i^^^vpvrjs ajws
„ J JM....... i5££-r*Efi~SHrsi;

“çs « P„,Wr- B. ltia. Kipphng Khyme» - 95JTOUS S^S^BfcSSSSi*
experience is at your service. iSgeh 7„ ----------- ~ were going out to the

“Not half Cno?' bWhnM .Jlt l -* ■ - WASTELE8 MEALS try. I0f “best sellers,” and'the action of
thought I’d he drt!n^«d«d e^er My table sees no wanton waste, 1 Those were some of the physical the comedy starts juaruhe -moment 

“Yon’ll he .nml^ do as Hoover tells; I eat my eggs facts whidh backed his words when, when the novelist hasj(f0-.his
- over me soon <m^1te’•the °ld soIdler with eager haste, %nd then consume after reviewing briefly the evidence own expression “run dry pf-ffigter-

Th^v , .. .. . the shells. Three times a day I drop that Germany seeks i peace for her ial.” b_.
^ then they hlw out thtir stumps^f my haAp’ and busb «« plden tones, world dominion, the Prosident de- He haa already started* tow chap-

fîflr «pmps of anQ eat my share of kippered carp, Glared. ters of a book called “The Brat,
themselves in and then t! eat the bones. But oast- “I accept the challenge. I know and to get inspiration from the little 

their blankets. Tim lay awake for ing levity aside, since it’s In rotten that yoii accept it. All the world »‘Brat ” whom 'he launches into Ms 
same time .Mstentng to -Curly’s loud taste, I take a patriotic pride in cut- shall know you accept it. It shaU wealthy home he gets a lesson which 
snoring, and remembering how he ting out toe waste. We used to have appear in the utter sacriflca and rane true as a hell from this little 
had slept in thé same manner under, a garbage can—forninst the barn it self-forgetfulness with which wc shall orDfaan of toe streets 
shell-fire. stood—and there the hired girl of- give all that we love and all that we There are some wonderfully drawn

“Great, the way these old soldiers ten ran, to dump all kinds of food, have to redeem the world and make flgures of everyday aristocratic life, 
give you a helpin’ hand,” he said to Big chunks of steak we failed to eat, it fit for free men like ourselves to and the cast which have been given 
himself. “Don’t know where I’d she’d thro* therein, kersplash; but live in. ThU now is V'a meaning cf the opportunity of presenting ttfrare,
'ave been without some of his tips.” n0Y we. tak® Baob hunks of meat, vto_at jv® d®‘ b‘et -1* tbat we without a single exception, well able

The next morning they turned out and make uplifting hash. For things ®ay' ™.y ^el^°ow, ®°d”tryiiie°; every- to interpret. Every member of toe 
for physical drill The guns were !” bulk- ln days of old, I used to thing that we hencs.orth plan and caat have played in recent Broadway 
audible in the distance, and a sud- blow ™y pay, and when they grew a accomplish ring true to this re- succeB8e8 and in the title role Miss 
den realization of thVbroadentog of cr°P of mould, we threw the lot till the majesty and m ght of Rhea Martin, of whom Alan Dale,
ui_ j . _____ m» ttt% n, j away. ,Bu,t now I m caroful of fch6 our ^oucsrtôu power iStiall fill the v^w York's most careful dramatichis mind camo over Tim. What had dime j buy jU8t what we’ll eat, say thcu,j,ht and utterly defeat the force crmc in sneaking of her nerform-
he ever known of the world before. two molasses at a time, one egg, one of those who flout and misprize .what anC6 in pomander Walk said- “The
or of men he asked himself grain of wheat. I always save the whM we honor a»,d hold dear. graM, young actress in ^nerica ”

How about gettin a pars to go coffee grounds, and boll them o’er ‘ Germany has (iShs more said that gbe bas Jn he 81ipnort such well 
Into the town?” said Tim, after the and o’er; no wasted provender force and force alone, shall decide and fav0rably known names as Ar- 
parades for the day were over. abounds, back of my kitchen door, whether justice ahd peace shall reign ?bu_ La Ru/* pacTe-RinDle Burt

“I'm on, mate.” The village dogs that once waxed fat in the affairs of-men; whether right LpoMnsoT Edna M Holland
So in the afternoon Tim and on what I threw away, now through as America conceives it or domln- (daughter of the late E. M. Holland)

Curly walked along a path by the their skins show every slat, and ion as she conceives it, shaU deter- Le0nora Gnito and Dorothy Bald-
side of a canal towards the town they must live on hay. The grocer’s mine the destines of mankind. , wln
They went into a-tea-shop. bills have shorter grown, toe butcher Bat One Response Possible “POLT/FANNA”

“Omelette for deux,” said Tim feels an ache, when he wraus up a “There is, therefore, but one re-
holding up two fingers, one with a cheap sounbone, where once I bought sponse possible frdin us; force, force «r«m '
thick shrapnel ring on it “And cafe a steak. It Is no faddist’s path. I to the utmost, force without stint or ?rand Ojwra House Thursday even-
--oomuro’” tread, no scheme of fitful gusts; I limit, the righteobt,force which shall *»*> A»rI1 ’ 8‘b- La“gbte^, g?od t

“Bien monsiour ” gladly eat my plain brown bread— make right toe laWbf toe world and cbfer> bope!aL“jS? af1d kindly _ irn- ,

iffwssa- w. «m »« •*«*** « * «b v* “■ esMift^ssrasis
SSL?4” ■” 'm "" * SCMMER *PiKAJUS*E. ^ * “TS»* SSSS.”S&. °tS&

“Not that I’m really hungry,], A handsome booklet artistically af] t>,J°Lo;1o^a?yi1?eaJls ruln foJ everywhere she finds cause for glad-’ 
chu.m,” said Tim. “But you’ve got printed and illustrated has just been . ?idea‘9A“1®P^ba8a’??and|ness,andprovesadynamoofoptim- 
to pass the time somehow. Bit slow, issued by the Grand Trunk Railway, . WftH° ’tlÆ® reiterated ism. throbbing - with enthusiasm and
to bltieU,” I telling of the beauties of toe Lake my |flasbtog out wireless messages of . e Spat Sale

“Its toe quiet like,” said Curley; of Bays district in the Highlands of , ’a^d k°hest peace tin- i joyous good cheer. “Pollyanna” is 
“I kind of tind myself waiting for! Ontario. The concise description ^e L@^Sd™^eJk tor universal enjoyment and under- . ' T-
an ’ell of a noise apd missing it given and the interesting pictures re- 8 d weak sba11 fare , standing. Upon the stage, as in the ........................ ‘ 11 • -......  .... ................. ................ ................................... r-------------r*----------
when it don’t come.” i produced from direct photographs thé answer'” saidke “wh«n storle8’ 14 baa •«•tied eq^ually to The United, Stajes has been divid- humé,” and was given a year in jail.“Well ’S lou&tf next ge to toe tell the story of a very «harming , £2?** grave mea of Affalrs and **ntiexlng ifl6t0 thirteen labor districts and Délibérât ny killing hé,:, sister, a
line " said 'nm iâting his cu^. resort that is reached •dtiElO*. and to womankind, you*# ^ ^ school teacher. Mis! CbrneHa Con-

11 After the &eâï*Hhey ■ wandered Huntsville. New is the time to aad I cannot mistlke thJ me»8nd old- H Wends a love story with arrangements are being m'ade for nollv> a trained nlirge of Trenton,
i Afî thîh*nw^ 1 lookine at toe think of yopr entomer*» vacattoti. of th “®4 mi8take 4116 meaning abundant comedy Incidents and finds the transfer of surplus where it -x- & J walked to an undertaker’s

about toe -town. looking at tne & fre* triPf B mental llttte or,“e/nswer' • w eordlal welcome at a period when tots, into needy districts. and made arrangements tor a “niev*
shops. Curly. b°dgb_L f°m'® tr^tjc Journey through the Lake of Bays Tb«y are enjoyli^ in Russia,” the people seek toe thqatre to escape the Gen. Williams, of Mississippi, de-"floral 'V
gorgeous postcards, with patriotic by 88king for this handsome pub- Fe„?fat declared a cheap triumph morbid and sombre things of every- mand toe exp'ilson of LaPolieits Fnr „.(nr,,«~i„2 the hone that tti# 
messages on theun to send htone d Mention. Take the journey some ®o hmvw or gallant nation day .life. The cast includes Patricia from the Senate and the internment „uto on” which -F « ' War ceeretirS

5^ ;hiWren^tl^ slam toedoerson J, their mer^-lThtir fair Weathersby MattieJPeS^n ^aud dldate tw Wisoonrin. up. Mrs. Helen «lading. ’60. was gh
family on a real jonrafey through here®?et“nn8iLi?180^6* ‘ Tbey °0w Hostord, St’^hen Darts, Gtonn Hun-. Joseph r«to. of Nçw York w Misted in the Hotel Athens. New
thte Ideal summer playground. bere Mt « Justice, but everywhere ter, Harry Farfdot and Selma Hall, ferred to Ü.S. troops as dirt) York.
'A postal card to G. E. Horning, IyS,4^B,/nr po^ «« exploit „ ............

Union Station, Toronto, will prompt- everything for their own use and . 1 '
» «,» or »0 tootle.. fflSSfateïÜSafe b.

free under their dominion. y 
, ‘toTe we not justified in believing 
that they wonld do the same thing 
at the western front, if they were not 
face to face with armies whom their 
countless dlvltions cannot 
come?”

'h

Brant theatre
N MondTelrdt^
| MARŸ PICKFORD

IST
IIPES

REX Theatre
Mm.,T«t, W«l 

GEORGE WALSH 
in ** Some Boy 

Skipped—Kennedy and

College Cktapus Capers 
~ 4TH EPISODE 
“The Lost Express ’ 

KEYSTONE COMEDY
cfflg&ÛN 

in “ Ttffe TRAMP ”
1ST EPISODE 

‘The Woman in the Web’ 
With Heda Nova and Frank 
Glendon — a Marvelous 

Melodramatic Photo 
~ Play Serial

‘1
J
'refers to, by the way, were two small 

French toddlers; the children of-toe 
woman who kept the dilapidated es-ION :

In her most Amusing :

RUTH ROLAND

N 1

! I
:

|INUR “The Price of Folly”
Canada i

idwell

i
Scenic Wonders of
Merritt and Br 

The Two Dainty Vaude- 
villians in a singipg and 

Piano Offering.,,
thursdaÿTfribay

AND SATURDAY
MARY GARDEN

la the Sensational Drama 
“The Splendid Sinner” 

COMING SOON--------
FANNIE WARD

K “But I’m blistered if
t&SgSi

comedian, any’^w,” said Ginger. 
“We’jre all three on us goRUets,” 
said Curley.

-•Well, it you come to that in a 
inner o’ stakin’ y’know, I sup-

?
jby the 

WENT 
1TUTE -■

,
I,) cents 

limited
DOROTHY DALTON 
in “THE PRICE MARK ” IN

“THE CHEAT” :
■i

H
À I

TO-NIGHTOPERAGRAND HOUSEex-

Matinee 4.15. Evening 8.15. Gigantic Spectacle of Gymnastic Novelties
;

RICE BROS COLOSSAL

CIRCUS! !
to use— 

not burn "5

PRICES — 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.90

Return Engagement, APRIL 11ÉI j

r V

; ;
Is

■ 1-lk
l. . WWl .Eye 

Strain
IADA.X|| 80S

farnW >. W I IS':'

iKS
Havank Cigars 
25 cents 
Bouquet Cigar 

i straight
à'

;may cause many troub
les. Correct vision elim
inates them. An optome
trist with modern equip
ment, scientific examina* 
tion and expert fitting 
brings relief. Remember, 
we are specialists in the 
practice of optometry.

m 'mmptured by
& co., LtL
3RD, ONT.

to>

4
w4.

' -f,4* •ruHSnriv
Kirglars entered the 
Nelson Haipel and 
out of the cash 

j i

Ra

T OhE BIG LONG LAUGH
^££2’75c’50c*25c-

A

IS

HARVEY Optical Co.# 4-
t •

l H

Manufacturing Optician Elione 1«6 

' 9 f). Marlmt St. Open Tneaday and 

Saturday Evening». J. Tim got a nia:

ITCHY SILT RHEUM\\ FISH AND CHIP 
RESTAURANT

Everything Clean and Fresh. 
Try us for your Fish Dinner.

■ 145% Dalhoupie Street 
Opp. Old Post Office

12 o’clock

Sum at Unas Belled Eoze me—Removed 
'' by Hoed’e Sereepewile.

Salt rheum is one of the worst , 
and unfortunately one of the most ..J] 
common of all diseases. How it til 
reddens the skin, itches, oozes, dries m 

'*tpfiijS-4Cale*, and then does thih all | 
over again! Sometimes it covers 
the whole body with inflamed, £ 
burning patches and causes-intense 
suffering. : :

Salt rheum comes from humors 
in the blood. This is why local ap
plications do so little gopd. 
continue to exist, annoy, j 
perhaps agonize, until these humors 
have been removed.

Apk yopr druggist for Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. It goes to the source 
of the trouble. It cleanses the 

' blood of the humors that cause salt 
i rheum. It has given perfect satis- 

Phone 870. ] i faction in thousand* of cases. Get 
* it today.

A -4—TVOf

!* /
Ak ÊÉn•6.—The tex- 

bc organ- 
*or Coun- 
tog better 
tor young

■ ■., — —

Nnlfê&ltt ü-
\

.1^-*: . ■ 7 . 'tVf y, ■
<r-fé '

r *«TK|
■ !
] sefl v 

condl 
girls.

Icli’ 'over-< > ÏX.of employingOpen |fMy"Jv
— 'ÿ-«'«gif

. Max Tett, an allégea German 
servist. employed by a Brooklyn 
munitions plant, has been arrested 
for the purchase of dangerous" 
chemicals. ' .1 »%

Some : i'<i 000 men ave a n’ectcd by 
the resolution including men who 
have attained their majority since 
June 8, 1917, under the U.S. draft 
législation. -: 7

Fritz Hoferman, a German, is 
-held at Ban Diego. Cal. He had In 
his possession a code for controlling
snawyyin 6u*r'toE *

Kepresentatives of one hundred 
women’s M$anizati»ns in New York 
are 1» Albany demanding passage of 
legislation covering women’s work
ing conditions.

#' tiki JL.
IS

re-rr Max PemBfcarton.—“The war aims 
of America are justice, trnto and the 
encviyal ,of eiviUzation. She is 
pursuing them ln a maimer worthy : 
of her people and her history,”

Bfâpjj '■ ' s.S'i
x y:

..INTING
: We are supplying Printing to ! 
I Brantford’s Biggest Manufae- ; 
’ tutors. Our prices are Right, ; 

4 » the Quality Excellent, and De- i 
i liveries Prompt. We want to \ ■■ serve YOU. 1

i 6
.rd H. Seymour, Admiral 

‘Nothing can be more
Edwai
Fleet.

Sir O':■It will 
■pain and

of-toe
encouraging for thy future peace arid 
happiness of all countries, than the 
present alliance of the two great 
sister Anglo-Saxon nations.”

Admiral Sir Cyprian Bridge.— 
“President Wilson’s affirmation that 
the fight is ‘for the ultimate peace 
of the world, for the liberation: of 
its peoples’. Is now the war-cry of 
the American nation. Those who 
know and admire it are confident 
that that nation wiU not stop until 
its inspiring object is attained.”

■ 1)
,■*-T1" ^ Ug

_
an ■ L'

3forhri m
l9

“Bachelor” cigar is unexceUed.: - I

MacBride Press" I
LIMITED

. ■ i
‘

; ■i
%I 26 King Street V4
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-’THIÜ Oü* SOLDIER AND 
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COURIER “Classified Advertising Pays99
i

Grand Trunk RailwayITALY ADMIRES
CANADIAN TROOPS

Enthusiastic Message Sent 
to Sir George Foster From 

Credit© Italian©

«yNA^^S^AA^^VVVVWVWWVVVVVVVVV A#wwwwwyt
■ l IV"

NOTICE !I
Now is the time to place your 
order for next winter’s coal.

Call at office for prices.
F. H. WALSH COAL YARD 

Phone 345.

»Bug, \Sell, Rent, Least, 1 
Eire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

MAI» LINE EASTRATES: Wants, Tot Bale, Te 
Business Eastern Standard Tim.> ;Let, Loot and Found,

■Chances, etc., 10 words or lésai 1 
■insertion, 15c; 2 Insertloue, 20c| I 
tnseiiivna. 25c. Over 16- words, 1 
ceui per word; 1 2 cent per word 
eavu subsequent Insertion.

8.30 a.m.—For Guelph, Palmerston and 
north; also Dundas, Hamilton, Niagara 
Falla and Buffalo.

7.05 a m.—For Toronto and Montreal 
. .9.80 a.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and 
intermediate stations. -

1.5$ p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Nl- 
Falls and East.
D.m—For Hamlltos, Toronto, Ht- 

Toronto, Nl.«gara Falls and Bast. 'MwpMhb
8.28 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and

itr
0SHJRIteComing Eventa — Two cents ■ 

Word each lusettion. Mlnlmnm ad.
<): \ For Sale!Ottawa, April 7.—The following 

cablegram has been received by Sir 
George Foster, Minister of Trade and 
Commerce:

t8?.$2tl AOilirt. Don’t doss that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified Advt. 
If s easy.

Bit lbs. Marriages, Deaths, Mem
orial .Wives and Carda of Thanks, 
6Uv per Insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash with
Mth. Payment

Amt. Down Including Price 
Interest 

$100 $12.00 
14.00 11.00 
12.00 
18.00 
14.00 
18.00 
10.00 
13.00 >
20.00 
20.00 
15.00 
25.00 
30.00 
15.00 
14.00 
15.00 
15.00

200 15.00
15.00 
15.00 
14.00 
12.00

r.

Location
Gllklnson St.
GUklnson St.
Gllklnson St..........100
Winnett St. L 
Strathcona Ave. . 360 
Ontario St. ...... 150
Ontario St.
Rnth St. ..
Gladstone Ave. .-400 
Park Ave. .
Rawdon St.
Nelson St.
Murray St..............300
Charlotte St........ 500
Drummond St. .. 200 
Min tern Ave. .
Brighton Row 
Webling St. .... 200 
Walter St. ...
Walter St. ...
Erie Ave. ....
Aberdeen Ave.
Home St. .....
Lots for bonding or i

$25.00 cash, balance $5.00 monthly.

“Milan, April 4th, 1918.
“The sublime heroism with which 

the brave Canadian troops are fight
ing for the cause of justice and free
dom fills our hearts with the great
est enthusiasm, and we beg your 
Excellency to accept the expression 
of our most profound and reverent 
admiration for the Dominion whose 
sons are giving such splendid ex
amples of Intrepidity -and fighting 
spirit. /

“(Signed) Head Office Credito 
Italiano.”

To which the following reply was 
sent by Sir George Foster:

"The Government and people -of 
Canada greatly appreciate your kind 
expressions of sympathy and accord 
with their soldiers who on’ the battle 
lines are fighting with thé 
troops of Italy and the allies for the 
common cause of justice and free
dom.” ,

The Duke of Montrose.—“Ships Of 
a new type, but manned bÿ the old 
Mayflower spirit, bring the sons of 
.-New England back .to tight aide by 
side with; old England in a common 
cause,”

Baron Desbor»ugh,-rr“With the 
rest Of our fellow countrymen I re
joice to think that the , two great 
portion» of the English-speaking 
people have, after many years, re
joined to fight In the common cause 
of iustice and liberty.”

Lord "Mayor of Liverpool.— 
“Liverpool continues to reioice in 
the great, nart the United States is 
taking In the great war for liberty, 
justice and civilization.”

J 6>, ■ /- '. the order. For information en *6- 
^ vertlaln;. pnone 13». _____ r200

MAIN UNI WEST 
Departure

2,(8 a.m.—For Detroit, Port Huron 
tod Chicago.

10.38 a.m.—For London, Detroit, Port
damn and'Chicago.

For London and Intermediate
t, Port

It, Port

100
xs6c

BA^WWWWWVS^AtVS,
T 200

Articles For Sale 100Female Help Wanted ProfessionalMale Help Wanted
TXT ANTED—Boy wanted between 
l’’ 16 and 18. Apply 132 Market St.

M455

i
200

«tenons.

duron and Chicago.
7.40 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port

^Tp^Mndon and laUnnedUU 
itatioaa.

BUFFALO AND OODEBICH LINE
Beat

Leave Brantford 10.06 a.m.—For Buffalo 
i-id Intermediate stations.

Leave Brantford 1045 a.m —For Gode-
The 'Realty Exchange Wd-23 GEORGE STREET. demand lnttimedlate stations.

Machine phone mi. 1 Brantford and Hamilton 
^Electric Railway

L’OR SALE—Cheap wire netting 
- for chicken run. Apply Box 185 

Courier.

200
J)R. L. G. PEARCE, Specialist In 

Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose 
and Throat. Office: .Bank of Com
merce Building. Hours: 1.30 to 6 
p.m. Other bourn by\ appointment. 
Phone, office: Bell 1886, machine 
558. Residence Bell 2430.

100VVANTED—Woman to do washing 
’’ and ironing. Apply 163 Drum

mond St., or phone 2288.
V/A4 5

F47
looL'OR SALE—Baby buggy and 

cradle. Cheap. Apply 127 Cay
uga St., Phone 1772.

VVANTED—1 shaper hand; 1 lathe 
’’ hand. John H. Hall and Sons.

400VVANTED—A working matron for 
” the Brantford Widows’ Home, 

Apply 26 Albion Street. IM2 F6 400« 200VVANTED—Card cleaner for night 
’’ work. Apply Slingsby Mfg. Co.

M| 14

L'OR SALE—Large ' grey go-oart.
Apply 58 Eagle Ave. or phone 

24'2S. A|14

1Shoe Repairing m100VVANTED—General servant and 
’’ a laundress, one day a week. 

Apply Mrs. Herbert R. Yates, 75 Sy
denham.

. 100 p.m.—For Buffalo oJgRlNG yonr repairs to Johnson’» 
Electric Shoe Repair store, Eagle 

Place. Satisfaction 
Phone >97- Machine.

brave
L'OR SALE—Pure bred white Wy- 
A andotte eggs for hatching. $1 per 
1’5. ■ 21 Spring St

AF 8VVANTED—Two boys to work in 
’’ machine shop. Ham and Nott

M|12f
guaranteed. t?

A6 PiCo. aVVANTED—Reliable yq 
’’ to assist in pafeel of jgHEPPARD’S 73 Coiborne Street 

Electric Shoe repairing, work 
guaranteed. Phones. BelH-297, Auto
matic 207.

Iung woman 
flee. Steady 

E. B. 
F118

Bell Phone 900.VVANTED—"Card cleaner for night 
’’ work. Apply Slingsby Manufac-

"POR SALE—Private sale of furni- 
- ture,:158 Park Ave. . Evenings, 

7 to 9. wemployment, good wages. 
Crompton & Co. Ltd. olLeave Brantford — 6.85 a.m.: 1.48

.. Leave Bratoford T " *=- “ '
Palmerston and all

DID YOU SEEM2 A10turing Co.
» a.m.; 10.00 Vm.; il.ÔÔ

mtsiisns&'aivt' iVVANTED —
” mont Hotel.

Bel-
M|14

L’OR SALE1—Farm mortgage of 
A $2000.0®. Address Box 186 The 
Courier

Porter, F. L. 
SMITH

VVANTED—Girl 
v’ house work, 

evening» 132 Wiiliaim st.

or woman for 
Best wages. Call 

Fjl'2
_Positions Wanted

XV7ANTED—Dressmaking by day or 
at home, Miss Duval, 306 Dar-

MW31

„ 8.44 p.m —For Galt
all points ortrth u;A4 9 Mayor-

VVANTEP—Laborers for general 
v’ work. Wages three dollars per 

day and up. Apply Supt. Cockshutt 
Plow Co.," Ltd.”

TjK)R SALE—Two steel 2V4 Inch
shaft; one 20 feet long, the other , ling St. 

15 feet long. Also cone and straight ' 
pulleys. Apply Courier Office. A41th

VVANTED—A OMAN to DO 
i ’’ washing and ironing. Apply 
! 163 Drummond street, or phone

F|47

T. H. & B. RAILWÂt an
dueed

About your Real Estate ?
1,000 properties for salé 

or Exchange.
Houses on almost eveiy 

. street.
Plenty on easy terms. 

Farms from 2 acres. up.

EFFECTIVE MARCH 3RD, 191».
1 EAST BOUND 

7.15 a.m.. Daily except Sunday—Tor Ham
ilton and Intermediate points, Toronto,

man
ComProperty For Sale2288.VVANTED—At 

v’ (man or woman 
work. Must know the city thorough- VVANTED — Oood woman for 
ly. Apply Courier. ’’ housework, 3 days a week.

Hours, 9 to 3. Apply Mrs. Ballachey, 
VVANTED—Two young men 2® to 64 Brant Ave. F-10-tf
’’ 24 years of age with some of- F|T0|tf

flee experience and good penmen.
Apply Wateroue Engine Works. M43

once, smart young 
for outside

noon’L’OR SALD-'-Gas stove, lounge and 
baby buggy. Apply 129^Marlboro

St. ’ 01 i(îî A39

r.f ctLfalo and New York.L’OR SALE—Cottage, 201 Dal
housie St., at a bargain. Im

mediate possession. Apply 215 Daf- 
h'ousie St.

8.07 p m.. Dally except Sunday, for Ham
ilton and Intermediate pointa. Toronto. Buf- 
Buffalo and New York and Philadelphia, 

WEST BOUND

f
11 Rail

L'OR SALE—Good corner lot, west
ern Canada town; exchange for 

carpenter or- wiring work.
Courier.

The,9.46 a.m., daily except Sunday—From 
Hamilton and intermediate points, for 
Waterford and intermediate points, St, 
Tfcomas. Detroit. Chicago.

7.10 p.m.. Daily except Sunday—From 
Toronto. Buffalo, Hamilton and Interme
diate points for Waterford and latenea- 
dlate point».

the
uB°xm pOR IMMEDIATE SALE—2 1-2 

AI14i storey brick house on Palace St.
POR SALE—Red clover seed from coUrte^enieDCes‘ Apply Box 190 

Kenorà District. Alsike, home
grown mangel seed, fertilizers, feeds,1 
cereals, fencing, roofing, binder

VVANTED—Assistant shipper, one Manufacturing Company, Montreal, twine, etc. The Brant Farmers’ Co- 
wMfl some experience prefer-i F|4|May operative Society, 267 Coiborne St.

red. Apply Supt. Cockshûtit Plow Co. |__________________ I A] 16

i*SOLD ’IaxE FARM receta
T ADIES WANTED TO DO PLAIN 

VVANTED — Good, smart and ^ and light sewing at home, whole 
* ’ steady man, to drive wagon or spare time; good pay;, work sent 

Canadian Express Co. M|14 any distance, charges paid. Send
_______________________________ stamp for particulars. National

7 tiov.AUCTION SALE F. L SMITH MayerAi8 Of Farm Stock, Implements, Etc.
Welby Almas ha» received instruc

tions from Messrs Johnson A 
ener to sell by public auction at 
their farm, situated about 3. 1-2 
miles from Cainsville south, on River 
Road, opposite Newport?. , Any, one 
wishing to cross the river will find 
ferry and row boats in attendance. 
WEDNESDAY, Aprl 10th, commenc
ing at 1 o’clock sharp the following:

Horses—1 bay mare, rising eight 
years; 1 brown horse, rising eight 
years; 1 bay mare; 1 bay colt, one 
year old. , -

Pure Bred Holstein Cattle—Reg. 
—2 cows, 6 years old, due at time of 
sale; 1 two year old milking; one 3- 
year old milking, been in a short 
time; 1 two-year old heifer, not reg
istered ; 2 one year old heifers; two 
heifer calves, 1 pure bred Reg. bull, 
l year old past; 1 heifer calf 6 weeks 
old; 1 bull calf, if not"sold. Grades 
—1 cow, 5 years old, dye April; 1 
cow, 5 years old, due May; 1 cow, 
3 years old, fresh, with calf at side; 
1 cow, 3 years old, good milker; 3 
heifers, rising 2 years old; 4 heifers 
rising 1 year old; 4 steers 2'years 
old; and 2 steers, 1 year old; three 
spring calves.

Pigs—1 brood sow with litter, & 
about 125 lbs.; 3 about 60 lbs.; 8 
about 10 weeks old.

Implements—Binder, mower, com 
cultivator; steel roller; 2 set drags; 
1 walking plow; 1 two furrow Maple 
Leaf; 1 spring tooth cultivator* 1 
potato digger, 2-horse; 1 steel hay 
rake; 1 disk; 1 spray pump; 1 new 
Cockshutt disk drill, never been 
used; 1 hoe drill; 1 turnip pülper; 
1 grind stone; 1 héaVy wagon, box 
and spring seat combined; 1 fanning 
mill; set bob sleighe with light box 
1 democrat; 1 top buggy. ■-

Harness—2 set double harness with 
brltchen; 1 set single harpess; one 
heavy breast collar, with back band 
and traces.

Hay and Grain—About 5 ton tim
othy hay; about 100 bush, oats; 
about 300 bushels barley; about six 
feet silo feed.

Miscellaneous— Hay fork, ropes 
and pulleys, fork, chains, etc.

A good collie dog.
Terms—All sums , of $10.00 and 

under cash; ovef that amount sèvon 
months’ credit -^ill be given on fur
nishing approved security or 6 per 
cent, per annum off for cash on credit 
amounts.
JOHNSON & MISENER, Props.

WELBY ALMAS, Auctioneer.
Hay, grgin and fat pigs, cash.

ford aL’OR SALE—Or exchange, 8 aerqs 
* garden property, close to city. 
Apply evenings. 101 Rawdon street.

A|4------------- :--------l-t-*---- :------ --- ■■■ ■ ■
L’OR SALE—NCw brick bungalow 

on Terrace : Hill containing 8 
rooms, furnace, hard ànd soft.water 
will sacrifice at $2150 it sold at 
once. Apply Courier Box 187 '

—--------------- - • -
BQR SALE—BRICK HOUSE, 8 

rooms, Maple avenue, all con-t 
veniences. Apply 15 Dufferin Ave.

||j||Hj|i‘ Mi!

\a jmL’ >

GALT, GUELPH AND NORTH -Jt: 
Leave Brantford 6.80 a.m. — For Galt, 

ijaelph, Palmerston and «il peint, north; 
rise Goderich.

$1800—For good house on Brock St, nnaN^FORn-TiLLSONBUM . UmT*

fti-era, ,.a u."f -

Greenwich Street. a. t. R- ARRivam •
»M«-Co,W, =„ S,. P.ol's AV, .«TS, fi» Ji“ (TOj fSt 
$2800—Double house on Chatham St m.; 6.00 p.m.; 8,28 pm. . 1 -1
$2000—For double house, brick, on 7rom K»«t—Arrive Brantfofll 2.16 ont

s.,«T' CMHs‘ “ Murw -urn

S SS SSSS5 T**'" *$800 for IQ^acre farm, 7 miles out 2.0^

$1500—For 25 acres, near Cathpart 4.18, 6.827 6.
$1800—For 37 acres near' Nixon.
$6000—For 75 acres near Fairfield.
$4800—For 70 acres, nine mUes south.

100 acres> Hear Burford. Arrive Prwton 9.30, 1180 a.m. 1.80, 14$,
50 9Cres near Waterford. A’rrî^’ m am

!^^~S°r' 50 acres near Bealfon. ^ ^
$3000—For 50 acres, eight mUes out Arrive Kitchener 10.08 amt- 1288, IK,

G. W. HAVTLAND ^otee—No ’sradaj^irvicn en G» F, and
«I Bnmt St, Brantford. 1 By ’ 6aIt ind nortk-
y Phono 1580

7.Mis- Royal Bank Chambers
Machine 233

A the■ rBell 2358
muni■K

Ltd. M|18
L'OR SALE—Two 3-piece bedroom 

suits, .also baby’s Bassinette. Ap
ply 303 Darling St. A10 FOR SALE--------  --------- —----------------------------- — : VVANTED—At once, girl with hi-

VVANTED- Billing clerk for ship- cycle to do messenger work.
Ping dept. State age, experience Salary $20.00 per month. Apply to 

and salary expected. Box 192 Cour- Dominion "Messenger and Signal Co. 
1er. V M|12 *

& -A"3?-
L'OR SALE—'English white leghorn 
A eggs the best winter layers to be 
had. I trap nest and. breed from 
the best. $1 and $2" per 13, $7 and 
$12 per hundred. Hens weigh from 
4 to 6 pounds. Apply R. Gowman. 
156 ^ydenham. * " A-35TF

F2153 Colibdrne Street. R49
VVANTED—Five 
’ * perienced in' installing new ma

chinery and general factory repairs 
for work on crushing, milling, ele
vating and conveying machinery; al
so one good machinist, one electric
ian. Apply, E. H. Brown, P.O. Box 
168, Niagara Falls, Qntario. M|33

or six men ex-
VVANTED—A working matron for 
” the Brantford Widows" Home. 

Apply evenings at 26 Alnivn Street
F-49

upon th< 
Eight

the inspeçi
ebety pouej 
enty pound 

"Ttuitïa 
ness stateq 
street rain 
iowunce f<i 

' tlie mayor; 
of the strfl 
was submn 
etf ift the j

•L
-.......... '------------- e—. --------

Safety Kazors
SAFETY RAZOR BLADES SHARP, 
ed—Better than new. Double edge 
3Scents doz... single edge 25 cents 
doz. Send us 5a trial order. Edy’s 
Drug Store, corner Coiborne and 
George' Streets,

VVANTED — Experienced dining 
VT ^oom girl. Apply, New Ben- 

well Hotel, 187 Market street. F|33.
L'OR SALE—For one week, fram- 
a es, sashes, doors, drawers, an
tique walnut lumber, 9 ft. mahogany 
counter, two other counters, pjine 
lumber, two 13 ft dry goods screens, 
cupboard glass doors, ash and wal
nut mouldings, cedar posts and 
fence pickets, new and second band. 
420 Coiborne, Phone 1.796,

Legal Elocution
______x

» rTJREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers, 
"A* etc. Solicitors for the Royal 
Loan and Savings C.O., the bank of 

'Hamilton etc. Money to loan at 
, lowest rates. W. S. Brewster, K. C. 

Geo. D. Heyd.

A20]ypBS SQUIRE—Clashes in psycholo
gy, elocution, oratory, dramatic 

i art and literature. All subjects are 
’, taught on tihe Mind Development, 

I principle. Studio 12 Peel street.

Miscellaneous Wants
VVANTED—Hats remodelled and 

trimmed. Apply, 49 Terrace 
April 6-18

A4 2 TO LET y.w ijr.
128L

ve
Arrivé Main 81 

12.46, 2.48, WEtosL'OR SALE—Brant Avenue house, 
two storey white 'brick, seven 

rooms, complete bath, two toilets, 
furnace, verandah, gas electrics, full 
size lot, ropm for side drive and gar
age, attractive price -to cash pur
chaser or would exchange for Toron
to property. Apply Box 189 Cour
ier. R14

fpo LET—Five rpoms, all conven-' 
iences, central, one block from 

market. Good cellaf and yard. PhoneHHHfir i

1 ctl.’P.RNEST R. READ—Barrister, So
licitor. Notary public, net. Money 

* to loan on improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy terms. Of
fice 124 % Coblorne St. Phone 487.

r Wm. P 
ing roomT|l"2

Hill, phone 1367. Boys’ Shoes L JBEI
L B. ,-d N. BrilW»

OUVVANTED—Press feeder. Male or 
female. Apply Courier Office.

JONES AND HEWITT—Barristers, 
etc. Solicitors. Solicitors for the 

Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices; Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Coiborne and Market sts. Bell phone 
604. S. Alfred. Jones, K. C„ H. S. 
Hewitt. X

V u
HAND MADE, machine finished all 

solid leather, sites 11 to 5v Al
so shoe repairing of all kinds. W. S. 
Petti*. 10 South Market Street.

“Hr at

HL'OR SALE—Farm for immediate 
sale, 83 acres on the Brantford 

and Burford Town Line, within one 
mile of thé Buttorci station; 
eight-rooBted house, barn. 90 
stone foundation, stables with ce
ment floor under all; water „in 
stables; never failing well and two 
huge cisterns. 14 acres of fall plow
ing done; 35 acres seeded. This 
farm 1» in the first class state of 
cultivatiotù immediate possession. 
For particulars, apply to O. J. Bene
dict', Burford, Ont.

For Sale _
2 Storey White Brick with conven- - _ 

iences on Park Ave. Price $2700. M
6 Rooms, Cottage, with all conven- May* K 

iences, on Alfred St., 8 rooms, Pried- km 4m «
$2600. l^t, m

2 Storey white brick, on Brock St.
. Price, $2200. jX.v 
6 Room C

VVANTED—'Offices to clean and 
--- take care of. Nights or morn
ings. Apply Box 193 Courier. s|w|14
VVANTED—To plow, garden lots. 
’’ See E. Grant, Charing Cross 

St. or phone 567.

• m-;

good
"xtO, Wanted to Rent

Contractor r-'f1408,aNWS VVANTED—Five or six room cot
tage, with conveniences; small 

family. Will pay $20 to $25 per 
■month. Box 179, Courier. M]33

TOHN McGRAW AND SON, ycon
tractors. Get your tenders before 

ulld. Office phone 1227, Resi- 
c phone 1228. 6 King street.

VVANTED TO RENT—Modern fur- 
nished house, 5 or 6 rooms. Ap

ply, R. H. Weber, Pratt and Letch- 
worth Co. MW10

IA

you
den 16 P*rtVVANTED—To rent, at once, good 

modern house, in good locality. 
Will pay $40 per month. Phone 881 
or call at 120 Darling street. m|w|16

rpo RENT—Three rooms for light 
housekeeping; all conveniences. 

North Ward. Apply Box 496, Courier

St.,n Cottage 
3-pîece bat

on D 
h andwithKm. « - ?r

7 Ro ,ith

St, with

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat A124
trolVVANTED—Small cottage or would 

’ ’ take part of house. Good ten
ants, no children. . Apply Box 191 
Courier. I NW10

OsteopathicJ)E. N. W. BRAGG—Eye, ear, nose 
and throat specialist. Ofifice 65 

Brant Avenue. Bell Telephone 1012, 
Machine 101. Office hours 10 to 12 
a. m. and 2 to 4 t>. m.

' all

W
"i tx vita,11-2 Storey Brick on Spring 

conveniences. Price, $1850.
1 3-4 Storey white brick on Bruns

wick St Price, $2600.
6 Room Cottage on Strathcona Ave., 

with 3-piece bath and electric. 
Price $2400. v

1 3-4 Storey red brick, on Superior St 
with all conveniences. Price $3000. 
Cottages from $1100 up. See my 

list before you buy.

0R. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu
ate of American School of Os

teopathy la now at $8 Nelson street, 
Office hours; 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Bell telepholne 1330.

Move i
T|16 138, 141 

Leave Mt 1VVANTED—Number .off used Col- 
’ ’ umbla, Victor and Blue Am- 

berol records. Must be in good con
dition. State price. Box 188 Cour-

ChiropracticBoy’s Shoçs «239, 2 40, 2M. 4JSO, me sm. Bir Courier

MiCARRIE M. HESS, D. C„ AND 
FRANK CROSS. D. C. —Gra

duates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la. Ofllce In 
Ballantyne Building, 195 Coiborne 
St. Office hours 9.30 a.m., 11.30 and 
7.-30 to 8.30 "p. m. Evenings by ap
pointment Phone Bell 2026.

HAND MADE, machine finished, nil 1er.
solid leather, sises 11 to S. 

to shoe repairing of all lends. W. I 
Pettit 10 South Market street

GeiTVR. C. H. SAUDBR—Graduate 
American School of Osteopathy, 

Kirkville, Missouri. Office Suite 6, 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhouçie St. 
Residence, 38 EdgeVton St., Office 
phone 1544, house phone 2425. Office 
hours: 9 to 12 p. an. 2 to 6 p. m. 
evening by appointment at the house 
or office.

: ; <■ einment 
part oft SE

PSIS OF CANAD1AK NORTH 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS , 

The sole head of a famHy or any male

sas; Ls «uss
ÏÏ5S ?, KTA..S ,.r
KSkH-ks
years.

In certain districts a homestéader n

years after earning homestead 
rp“elr«*a Boon'as*

It

may cdunt

r>
VVANTED—For Trinket fund, brass, 
’’Gas (fixtures'and other bra». 
Phone 35 or 1267.

«»BDental M4 L.J. PARSONS
:

TüctTôn sÂTr
- in8 to sell at his residence No i 
1 Dufferin Avenus,. 01 
8 9th, at L30 o’clock the folio’ 
r Roods: ■— Hand-painted cab

" table,’ diIheshakrtchenUtable, ti 

• cooking utensils, water 
: nodestol. jardiniere, four brass beds 
" ” mattresses, malioganj

• toldlni

1 *- SYNOTXR. RUSSELL.
^ American methods of painless 
dentistry, 201 Coiborne St., opposite 
the Market over Western Counties 
Office. Phone 306.

Dentist—Latest VVANTED—Look, if you have a 
’’ house for sale Met it with L. 

Parsons. I can sell ft for you. Of
fice Kerb y -Bïk., MW51

•'
f"DR- B. HANSELMAN—Graduate 

Chiropractor, all deseases skil
fully treated, diseases peculiar to 
women a specialty. No cure no pay 
Office and residence 222 Dalhousie 
Street Otffce hours 2 to 5 and 7 to 9. 
~i" ---------- . - -

’Ton saleAi Ixî> W..AHR. GANDIER. Bank of Hamilton 
Building, Hours 9 to 6. Evenitfgs 

Tuesday and Saturday. Graduate 
under Discoverer. Osteopathy re-ad- 
usfiments all parts of the human 
body, restoring freedom of nerve 
energy and "blood flow which are 
greatest essentials of good health.

.sell:y - ■t

VVANTED—-Fifty âcres of straw- 
’’ berries; higest prices paid on 

contract. Apply. Waddell’s, Limited, 
131 Clarence Street, Phone 1601.

M.W.|36

I c 1 ThurArchitects . at.
a-1.

VVILLIAM C. TILLEY—Reglster- 
’’ ed Architect. Member of the On
tario Association of Architects. 
Office 11 Temple Building. Phone T

1 1997. ■

Ing "Finicabinet,

*3.».

% «ntnry, don't accept a sub-
stitute.

^ 1 1V nted
m m WMm

•sett a ■.vi r>have
WEA'-

SÇYSTti.,2

5 ma^
“dVVANTED—Business man wishes to 

’ ’ rent modern house on or before 
; May 1st Phone 2201 or Box 182 
Courier.

ph aLost - mBusiness Cards /
T OST—Ladies eye glasses, in case, 

Reward M returned to Courier 
Office.

’f Imailem
BRANTFORD 

Works, 49 George etreet, 
fully equipped to manufacture pat
terns, targe or email, from Mue prints 
sketches or sample castings, also 
turnings and special wood work.

rpHE *PATTERN
id oak, g small tables,

tress and springs, 1 
itchen range, good as

0* milk «««. 1

are PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING
sample

books. Phone 2532. Thomas W. Eng
lish, 101 Terrace Hill etgreet.

Sin 3 1 1t OST—Paper containing $15 in 
Standard Bank. Owners name 

inside. Reward, Courier.

'1 ■Select paper from my •r.
matting,

« oiid 
»-top

-JSbb_____
Iron beds, Ulto 

7a ch

ortb bed ms 
e of oak n

L10

obf/and mattim^,

Ho qm à* 1*1?-.y
Girl, for
Of »n.R*«-c mill e.

«•Situations Vacant conditions. ’ ’/

mum, 1,2 Vmust be presented
W.

orVVANTED—All Returned Soldiers 
’ ’ who wish complimentary Y. M. 

MAKE $25 TO $76 C. A. memberships for elx months

T OST—On or near Palmerston Ave 
black hand satchel, with email 

black purse, inside containing sum 
of money. Reward, Courier L8

- i' . :It JFYOU CAN
weekly writing show cards at entitling them to full privileges of 

home; easily learned by our simple the Brantford building send names 
method; no canvassing or soliciting, 1 to undersigned or call at bulling 
We sell your" work. Write for par-1 corner Queen and Darijng.
ticulars. American Show Card School, ------------
$01 Yonge street Toronto. _

, 8 11 kinds of he 
too numerous to mei 

“h™ will be sold
U

.■ablyCo Ex
& “1 attire, four porch chairs and 

articles too numerous to m. 
Terms:—Cash 
Dr. “ Hr...

T 09T—Crank shaft, of Overland 
J car, between Market and Stan- 

GEO. M. WILLIAMSON ley, on Dalhousie. Return to Chev- 
____ _ Oea, Secy, role* Garage.
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